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''Clur J11cJi:1 1i. thl· 111 .. : : 1 11~ 111 
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..: l:tr ifil·:11 i1111. i 11 f,, r111 :11111 n . 
l'llui: .1111 111 0111 ... t 11111l1 ili1 :11i11r1. ·· 
• Kw1me Nkrumah 
VOLUME 57, NUMBER 13 
' 
Policy 
• 
Pt1oto By Mike GIDSllol 
Richard Mot.Icy fired staff 
nien1ber. t:1kes tl1c floor: .. 
WllilmS...I 
Hilttop St•ff Writer 
Vi1:tor Bryant, president 
of How · rd University 
S tudent Association and 
c l1air111a11 of the Policy 
Board, called a monthly 
Policy Board 1neeting 
Tuc~day to. according to 
Biyant. offer clarity to the 
Boord 0 11 tl1c distnissal of 
four key 111embers of his 
s taff. but the 1neeting 
n:sl1lted i11 total co11fusion 
a11d c ltaos. 
Ac.:ording to Bryant, he 
did not co111e to tl1e Policy 
Boa r.cl 111 cc: ting to get 
approval 10 dismiss his staff: 
l1 e c.:a nt e 10 get rJtification 
fro111 tl1e . Board about the 
dis111issals. I-le stated, ••1 
tl1i11k tl1at 1' 111 i11 a ·better 
1~ osition to decide ·tl1e 
co11lpelc11cy of 1ny staff 
ratl1 c r titan the Policy 
Board.'' 
(0 11troversy · rose last 
• 
Blacks Show Gains 
WA S ll\ !\l;·r()N. - One nev.' 
blac k co11gress111:.in anJ lllre..: 
11ew hlack :. talc <..' Xl' CU l l \ 'C 
<)fficel1o l dcr~ \\l'fl' :1111 0 11!! Ilic 
!Jlacks elct' ll'l! l? l<JI' off1 cl's i11 
1t1e Nove111!1er 5 t•lecrio11. a 
surve y l'Y tlil' Joi111 <"c11tcr for 
• \>oiitical Stu<l1 ... :s sl1 0 \V:.. 
In Jll dit1 o r1 , till' stat.: 
lcgi:.l;ltur.:s <)I ;11 lcas ll th rl'C 
So11tl1ern :.talc:. - 1\l;1/Jat11a , 
(;cior111a a 11l! !\•1111!1 ,~,1 r(1 i i n : 1 -
wiJJ ll<1Ve JJ\Ofl' lj[;1 ..: k llll'Jlliler.; 
1!1:111 :it ar1y lt111c si11Cl' 
I{ cco 11s1 r Lil" I i ()Jl . S..:\'t' ra I 0 1 11 er 
s tates l'lcctcll r1C \\' • l, l :icl.. 
le~sl:il o r~ :is V.'l'll 
• 
l ' Jie llC\V l1Jack l'.(lllt!rC)ISlll41\ IS 
llarolcl I . 1:ur,1 o f clic 1 : i~1t l1 
Cont!rcssi o r1al t l) is1 ri i.: 1 in 
• Ml'llllll11s. Ti.;1111 . a l).: 111 ... ...:rat 
WllO llJ)S l' I l llClllllll CO! 
l{CJlUl, l1 c.1n R l' IJ . l)an 
Kl1y kc 11 1t ,111 l'Y .1 111:1 rgin <1 f ;; ;4 
VO!l'S-(17 .7 1~ lo f17, J41 . 
The thrl'e nc \\ t1l.1c l.. s tale 
CXCL'llti \'l'S :ire : 
• George I . ljro\vt t, clc ... ·1 ... ·,1 
\icutena11t !;.O\'er11 u r of ( '(1l o rallo, 
*Mi.·rv)' n J)y111ally. \\'llo \\'O il 
tl1e li c11Cl't1;1111 i;ovcrnor ra,:l· rn 
Culifo rnia , arl (f 
*llcnry I ·. Jlarkcr , l'l cctccl 
slate 1rcast1rl·r of C'or1 11l·i.:11i.:l1 t . 
Tl1!! two t1lact. 111c ur1 1l1c 11 ts in 
state cxel· ut ivl' o ffices l'oth Won 
rc-elec 1io11 ·r t1esllay . Tfi.:y arc · 
Wilson Riles • . superintendent of 
pl1blic instruction in California, 
a11 d Ri~ard II. Austin , secretary 
o r stal e in Mit:higan . All five 
sta t e _exec utive o ffi cia ls. 
inclu (lin g the incumbents. are 
IJc111ocra1s. 
A1nong state legislative races, 
Ille 111ost signifit:ant increases in 
111<' 11 u111hcr of black legislators 
c:1r11 c in . .\laharna, Georgia and 
SQut It Carolina. 
A I a ti a 111 a : Thirtren blacks 
w.:r.: elected to tlte state ho use 
o f represen tat ives, where there 
were o nl'y two previo usly, while 
1 wo blacks won seats in the 
scna11.· . where lhcre are none . 
irl1e legislat ure has 106 scats in 
the l1o use and 35 in the senate. 
C.eorgia: "The number of 
h\acks in tl1e ltouse rose from 14 
10 20. o ut of a to tal of 180 
~ats. i ·11c nurntler of black state 
St: 11a1ors rc111ained constant at 
t\~o. o ut of 56 senate seats. 
South Ca rolina : The new 
legisla ture will have 13 black 
represcnta t1vi..-s wt1ere there are 
now o nly thtte . T here are 124 
seats in the house . ' 
01J1cr stal es also added hlack 
lcgisla1ors. In North Carolina, 
two !>la cks bccante the state's 
firs t stat e se natorS, while blacks 
In the ho use rosc 1from three to 
four. In Massachusetts, state 
SEE Blacks Col . 3, Paae 8 
The People's Paper 
'. 
• 
week when Bryant, in a 
surprise move, fired four 
key members of hi• staff for 
allegedly violating his 
principles. 
The four nlernbers who 
were released by Bryant are 
Lariy Coleman, Director of 
Public Relations; Micl1ai:I 
Harris, Director of 
Programs; Richard Motley. 
Administrative Executive 
Assistant: and Donald 
Mingo, Executive Sccretaiy. 
The four memben. clai1n 
that Biyant cannot fire 
then1 , and two of thc111 
vowed that tl1ey would 
continue to work regardless 
of what Biyant docs. They 
stated in agreen1cnt that it 
is up to the Policy Board to 
decide whetl1er or not they 
can be fired. 
The first sign of 
confusion erupted ~ tl1c 
111eeting after there w.:re 
H.U. Collects 
For Needy 
S.ill• Frtt••• 
Holll•lfl !il.1ft \\ ,,,,., 
In an effort lo provide 
Thanksgiving haskels f o r 
disadvantaged farnilics of the 
Washington metropolitan area , 
Project Harvest sponsored by 
Groove Phi Groove Social 
Fellowship Incorpo rated in now 
under way . 
Project flarvest is an annual 
event on ltowa rd's campllS 
which WitS initiated by Lltl1an G. 
Greene of th~ I 2th St . N. W. 
YMCA. Last year partici pants 
were able to n1ake 1 ,0~ 5 
Thanksgi'flng bnkets fro1n the 
goods donated. This year they 
plan 10 supercede that total . 
' 
The donated articles sought 
arc : canned goods, s taple goods. 
flour and s ugar . Financial 
contributions are also accepted. 
Groo ve Phi Groov.e has 
es tablished sever.ti do natio n 
sta''tions throughout llowa.rtl 
University's campus. They have 
also planned to solicit finan:.:ial 
contributions 1·ront HUSA, the 
v ario us fraternities and 
sororities, and other student 
organizations. 
The brothers of Groove f>hi 
Groove hive planned to n1ake 
Project flarvesl ''an entire 
c am pus attempt to aid the 
. ,, 
community . 
SEE Project Har•HI Col . I, P1ee 3 
11ot e11ougl1 -Board 111c1nbcrs 
present to l1avc a c1uon1111 . 
The dc(isio 11 of wl10, 
Bryant or tl1c l1bli ( y Board. 
ltas tlte al1tl1oritiy to clis111iss 
tile st:1ff' 11i:vcr was so lv..:cl at 
tl1at m(.•..:ti11g. 
' C h a o s rcig 11 ed 
• 
tl1rot1gl1out tl1 ... · 111et.> ti11g. 
witl1 tl1e al1dicn~'-' sl1 owi11g 
s ig11 ~ of s l1 ock a11d 
a111aLc111 ... · 111 at tl1,.c 
statc111c11ts of· 00.tlt Brya11t 
and tl1c dis111isscd sta t·t·. 
Br ya 11t opt•ncd tltl.' 
111eeti11g \\1itl1 ltl'\ sta.te111e11t . 
b LI t a ftl.'r 0 11.: Boar cl 
111c111bcr askt.•d Brya11l it. 
there was a wrj tte 11 agc11da 
and Brya11t rcp,lictl 110~ tl1c 
di s 111i s.'\ccl s t~1ff 1ne111bcrs 
de111a11dcd tl1:.11 1l1cir side be 
l1eard. Tl1e Board decided 
to l1ear c:.icl1 111c111ber of tl1e 
sta1·r. gra111i11g cacl1 111e111bcr 
CXCCJll llrya11t I 0 lllilllltes 
to 11rcscnl tlteir side* 
111 tltc 01>c11 i11g statc 111c11t 
• 
• 
by Biyant. he asserted that 
he had asked for the 
resignatio11 01· ltis staff six 
weeks ago for wl1at lte 
( lai 111s was a soul rip-off of 
s tt1dc11ts funds. Bryant 
revfalcd allegedly for the 
first li1ne that he had been 
d\.'l.'.civccl by tlte four fornter 
111c111bcrs 01· l1is staff on key 
ISSUCS. 
Brya11t l1cld tl1c audience 
i11 suspc11sc as l1c stated tl1at • 
he had been betrayed by 
l) r. Carl Andcrso11. Vice 
Presi den t for Student 
A fl.airs. tl1at f'larris and 
~-l otlcy were erel.'.ti11g a wall 
around ~IUSA . that the first 
tl1n:at 011 l1is life ca111e 1·ro111 
~1otll!y . tltat every tigl1t 
t l1at prcl.'. ipitatcd · out of 
H USA a l;ai11st s tl1dent 
li.:ad t!rs ca111e fror11 l1is staff. 
In ColCJ11an's statc111e11t, 
l1c stalccl tl1at lie l1ad not 
see 11 Victor Bry:.1111 si11cc 
SEE HUSA Col. J ..... J 
Making His Point 
• 
• 
Coowessman Ronald Dellums spoke at Howard tut week. 
• 
Palestinians Gain Fu1·ther Attention 
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Map of Part it ion 
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ICNhMah kahfre 
HI LL TOP St•ff Wrtte1 
Christi.am, Muslims and Jews 
share Palestine as the birthplace 
of their faiths . Today, several 
hundred years since the death of 
1he prophets, that part of the 
Middle East has given birth to 
another movement of universal 
irnportancc. 
Although no religion , th.: 
Palestinian Lih e ralion 
Organizalion (PLO) hias 
attracted hundreds of adherents 
since it's organizatio n l~s th.an 
ten years ago. The gro,...•i:n1 
importance of the PLO was 
expanded by last yrars o il 
shortar,ic in the Western worl(I, 
·and more rtt:enlly hf lhc 
appearance of Vassar Ar.ifat . 
head of the PLO, at · the UN 
General Assembly . 
· ·yo ,elebrare the UN's 
recosnition of the PLO and 
provide informatio n on the 
Palestinian question'' a tea~h·in 
was held last Thursday at c;eorge 
Washington University . F ive 
spe:1kers fro1n Palistine. Israel. 
and the U S. particip.atctl on the 
evenin1's panel. 
'.:! .5 n11ll1on Jl·ws co111ro l thl' 
slate 11tJ..: l11nery today . 
Accordin ~ t c, a .PLO 
declaration , l'al.:st1111a11 Arabs 
hcg:in figl1tin g in 1hal rc~o 11 ··10 
crc:ile a new l'a1t>sline of 
I 0111orrow : a proircssivc, 
de111 ol.'." ratic a11(! non.sectarian 
Palestine in w/1i1..·l1 Cl1ristians, 
Moslc111 anll J.:v.• "''ill worship . 
work . live pcaccfl1lly a11d enjoy 
equal rigl11 s"' l "he slate111ent 
furllt.:r added. ··our Palcsl i11e 
str.:tc hcs its wclco111ing han,I 10 
all l1u111an hcini:;> who "''a11t 10 
f it,i.ht for. a11cl live in. a 
dc1110i.·ratic. tolcranl l'alcs1ine, 
irrespt•cli\l' o f race, cOlor or 
rcli~on. •• 
Speaking o n ··11npe1ialis111 
and lhl' dccl1nl' or seltler stales··, 
Roht-rt Van l~icrop sugg ... -sted 
tl1a1 a parJllcl exist het,...•een 
Israel and So11th Africa. The 
foundations o f ho llt s lalt.'S were 
lai cl at the tlltn Of th e Ll!nlury 
by British l1111k.· rialis111. he said. 
8 0111 "''Crl' at~:.cn t from the 
General Asse111hly " 'he n ;\rafal 
spoke rl·ccntl y . 
11 o.Mel• .... 
The pretent Palestinian .:risis 
has its roots in hislory . In I '>48 
European powen partilioncd 
Palestine ind created the stall' of 
Israel as a homelanll 1·or 
re1urnin1 European Jews . 
Althoup. the area is populated 
by :!.6 million Palestinian Ar.i_bs. 
'' \\'hen lsra.:I " ·as cr<':ited , 
Vost ... ·r ( lhc !caller of 111.: Sou i ll 
Africa11 white 111inuriE}' regi 111c) 
was in prison JS a Nazi 
i:ollahoral o r . l o day his 
~ovcrn111.:nt is lsral·I s higgest 
friend . Bo lh go\·l·rn111cnts share a 
si 111ilar inll'rest i11 suppressing 
the <,riginJI i11habitants o f tlle"ir 
• 
• 
• 
:1rcas. •• 
'Co ntin11ing , 
dire c lor of 
I nforn1ati o n 
Van Lierop, 
the Afrikan 
Service, s aid 
·· nearl y 2.000 years ago a 
Palt..-sti11ian led a rev°'t against 
Roman co)1lniza tio n. He was 
executed bccausit . he dared to 
st ru ggle· . That sa m e 
revolutionary - Jesus - drove the 
n1 0 ney *c han~crs out of the 
len1ple . The Palestinians arc 
doing the sa 111e thing today ." 
Bro th.:r Van Licrop added ··we 
111us1 unill' 10 d"rive the 
n1 oncy·cha n g.:rs. those who 
worship tltc god of profit, out of 
Lagos, Tel Aviv, Johann~burg, 
Washington and where e\ler'they 
111ay be ." 
The audience responded with 
a lo ud sustained applause . In 
spite of disruption of the public 
add ress systcn1 by saboteurs, the 
teach-in w.:11t o n as scheduled . 
R~r llelo u, a Palest inian , 
o bserved !hat ' 'the American 
p o l i ti cians are tlealin1 with 
Palcslinians as tltey did with the 
US civil rights 111ovement. When 
they sec that they can't win , 
they begin 10 pacify ." 
Arafal , he i:harged , is carrying 
the oli"ve l)ra11c h too early . ''The 
Pal estinia11 revolurio n is only a 
pa.rt or tl1e world revolution .and 
11111s1 he carriet:S o ut to' the end .'' 
SEE PLO Col. I. P•,e 1 
• 
c1m11m C.l1nd• ••••••••••••.•••••••.•••• Pete 2 
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Pnoto BY Mike G i b5on 
... As DCM131d Mingo, another ex-staff member listens to 
discussion. Victor Bryant is in the liackground. 
Si1npkins Resigns· 
From WHUR 
Shiba Freem•n 
H illtop Stiff Writer 
Changes are taking place 
at WHUR as a result of the 
recent resignation of John 
Simpkins. former General 
Manager. and the constant 
deliberation between School 
of Communications students, 
faculty and WHUR staff to 
'' implement and institutiona-
lize meaningful student in-
volvement'' at the station. 
Mr . Simpkins. who declined 
IQ 11nswer questions about why 
~ resigned . has been replaced 
by T11m Jo nes. former WHUR 
Prt:igr;tn1 Oircc1or . Mr . Jones. 
appointed as General Manager 
by President Check , sa id ·he 
··reels very goi:)(i " about his 
newl y acquired position . In 
reference ttl 1hc situation of ' 
n1eaningful student in· 
vtilvcmen1 . whic h ha.s ta ken . 
priority over _o ther other 
WHUR .Jl ffairs . Mr . J11nes said . . 
··ThV stat ion wi 11 becti me 
ag8ressi,ve in 1hc devel opment . 
<>f 1he plans ." · 
Milton Allen . u member of 
the Radio Cllmmittee, which 
consists of a group of studcnrs 
" ·ho instigated and hav e 
dedicate<,l themselves 10 this 
hattlc . said that . "' Pr illr to now. 
there has been no sys1ematic in-
stitutionalized way to having 
student involvement at th e 
station:· 
In an effort t<l n1akc the 
U niversi ty t a ke matters 
scritlusly , the committee gave 
the in1prcssion that there had 
-been a letter sent to the FCC. 
According 10 AIJe n. when a let · 
.1er was sent;' imn1cdiatc action 
was taken by Dr . Williams. Vice 
President of Academic Affa irs. 
{1n behalf of President Che ek. Ill 
meet with Dean Bowden of the 
Sch1l9 I of Com municat ions. 
where she . ( Dr . Williams) in -
str uc1cd that an agreement be 
met and signed by all parties in · 
volved by a deadline ser for 
today . 
Mr . Ric hard Beverly, Chair -
ma n of rhe Radio Dcpartn1ent 
and a member of the faculty. 
commended the Students on the 
rout e taken t<l obta in the ir 
goals. He said they represented 
··a new breed''. 
· According t'<1 Allen , there arc 
tw o types of s1udent 'in · 
volvement : I_) student involve · 
ment siJt days a week which will 
involve :\II facets of the station . 
and 2) the Sunday ''Model 
Station '' which wi ll be 24 hours 
of student br11adcasting . 
January 19 is the ten1at ivc 
date set for the inaugural 24 
ho ur broodcas1 . 
, 
Pan-Afrikan Author 
Speaks At Howard 
Hod1ri Ali 
Hilltop News Editof 
Pan -Afrikan 
scht1lar a nd activist Horace 
Ca mpbell will speak aboul 
··Neo-Colonialism in Uaanda," 
Monday night . Dec . 2 , , at 7 
p .m. in Ot1uglas Hall room 116. 
Brother Campbell has just 
recently returned from The 
Motherland after two years of 
travelling and work at 
Makcrerc University in Kam-
pala , Uganda . where he was 
teaching and completing 11udics 
for his PhD. 
As an author , his numerous 
works have appeared in sfth 
publications as Tht Black 
Scholar and Thr Afrika" World 
in the U.S .. and Mail Maji in 
Afrika . 
As ail activist , he has been ac· 
tive in the Afrikan Liberation 
Support Committee (he co-
chaircd Afrikan Liberation Day 
1972 in Toronto) as well as an 
active part~cipant at the recent • 
hth Pan ·Afrikan Congress ih 
Dar Es Salaam, Tanzania . 
A true Pan -Afrikani11 . Bro-
thcr Campbell was born 1n 
Jamaica . has lived . in the U.S. 
and Afrika . and curren11y · 
resides in Toron10 , Canada . 
This will be his first visit lo 
Howard University . 
He is a close colleague or Dr 
Walter Rodney, who spoke on 
campus during September 
Owusu Sadaukai , and many 
other noted activists in The 
Struggle . 
Hilltop readers wlll recall a 
controvc~ia l arriclc abo ut 
G"cncral Aa1in by News Editor 
Hodari Ali (Vol. 57 . Issue 3 . 
Sept . 13) written upon his 
return from a summer trip to 
Uganda and other cou ntr ies. 
Undoubtedly , Brother Campbell 
will give added insighl to the 
true situation existing in that 
eastern Afrikan nation . 
Howard Hotline 
Are you having problems with . 
seJt , drugs , boyfriends . 
girlfriends, V.D .. school, etc .• 
call Howard University's 
Hotline and rap about it . 636· 
.6878 or 6879 . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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T-Shirt&t 
It's timC to T -off with Siam• 
Gamma RHO, Sorority, Inc. at 
the ''T -Shirt Set'' NoVcmbcr 22, 
1974, 10 pm - 2 am. Banneker" 
Community Center. Attire: 
Greek & Non-Greek T-Shirts. 
Ponation : A canned •iod A 
50c . 
P.U.S.H. Rally 
Rally for the Hungry and 
Jobless sponsored by National 
Collegiate Corps of Operation 
P.U.S.H. Howard Satellit~ wUI 
he held Dec . 2, 1974. 
Specific details al a latter 
date . For information call 636-
4936 . 
Vet Meeting 
The Howard University Atao-
ciation of Veteran Students will 
hold a meeting Friday, Novem-
ber 22, in room 143 Dou1t11 
llall at 1 :00 p .m. All members 
are urged to attend . All 
veterans of Howard University 
are invited . Phone: SSB-1464 
(after 5:00 p.m.) 
Drew Hall 
Drew Hall residents, queen 
:ind court will host a part)' in 
Drew's lounge for 30-35 foster 
children on Saturday, Novem-
hcr 23 from I p.m. 10 4 p.m. 
The function. 10 uplift 1he 
!t(lcial , and educatibnal aspects 
tif the underprivileged children, 
will entail a 1our of the carripus. 
:1 viewing of the play ''Maaical 
Faces'' in Ira Aldriae Thealer, 
and a glimpse of the soccer 
111alch between Clin10n U. and 
1-1,)ward U. Topping the cake, 
the children will be given edu-
c:ttional games purchased by 
Drew Hall . Drew Hall is always 
11n TOP 
Typing 
For professional typin1 
assistance . fast , accurate, and 
cheap . call Debbie · 736-2948. 
WORLD 
CAMPUS 
AFLOAT 
• 
You'll salt in Febru.ry. 
with the ship your c.._. 
room and the workl you; 
eamQ.Us ... combinint K· 
credited studtes with fncj. 
nating visits to the fabled 
ports of the Orient, Africa, 
and the Americas. Over · 
10,000 students from 450 
colleges have already saited 
with WCA - join them! Fi· 
nancial aid availabte. Write 
today for ~ree cat.aJot. 
~:~Jg;, 
BLUE JEANS 
• 
.,...., Diec.. •• ...... A. .... 
FAIRPAICES 
H ..... 29 . 42 
~··· 21·31 
.. 3 - 20 
' 
The Gen1~al Stoee 
MM1M...._aw. 
Al1M•C, e· .... 
:..i.:::. .:11.· 
Mon.-Ttlurs. 12 .. ; Fri. 1N: .... lN 
Food Dai~e 
'l'M D.C. Sati'81. Ptzd1ct ii 
colloctiq food _.clot ..... for 
needy famille1. We are 
Nql*tiq .. - ... -
faculty, aad ldn'at 11at1oa to 
pcind a tM p1·r1 ol our ._ 
fUit • brtiel 21 aM I len. 
After 211cch•1 tWr llle•ta. to 
1earclll tlleir cl@ 1 ti, attica. 
trunks, eww thlllr pocbtboob 
and ftad a mtl ot b1I I 
belpflal to Wt •1 ... ~ brills 
in you contd••• 11 (food aad 
cWlll'na, •an1y)., to tM D.C. 
Sw •i•il Paujact Oftlca. Cook 
. Holl lllll. 280. If pick ..... 
ft I I lled, call 6J6.6914 OI 691 5. 
Gift a dama, lrotMn and 
Sisters. c 
Hof..dey 
Bm Su+iee 
Arc JOY: Fi• to New York or 
Philadelphia durina the 
Thank•ivbts break? How are 
you aet•i• there? Alpha Phi 
Omqa Notlollal Service Froter-
. nity, Inc:.? as prcwMli .. rOllM· 
trip ae,.icc to tllt• cities 10 
leave at ilhe bqi•i• ol the 
holiday break. Ow rates are 
lower titan Grc"'°"lld cw Trail· 
ways or the traiw aacl ri&• a 
bus ii safer thaw travcllinc in a 
car. accordiat to 11.an•ia. For 
further inforMation contai:t 
Alplta Phi 011>q• at 636-6917 
or call 6)6-7000 and leave a 
me .. 1e 
ARICAN HUITAGE 
CENTU GALLUY 
Present• it's live performa~e 
worbhop •rin, Ncwember 
19 a 26. 2146 GA. Ave 
N.W. (3rd Floor). All pcrlor· 
mancn at 1:00, Sl.00 ad . 
million for lnlo call 462· 
5305 . 
TetmPapen 
Ter• Pw,1r1. Canada's 
larani: 1ervice. For catal~ue 
tend Sl to: - Eaay Scrvicn. 
57 Spodino Ave .. H1>. 201. 
Toronto. Ontario. Canada. 
Campu1 repretcnlatives' 
required. Pteue write . 
Caltmal 
Committee 
The Univenity-w• Cult.aral 
Co.•iltff will preHnt the 
MARGALIT DANCE 
THEATRE COMPANY on 
Tu11d1y. l>ece•bcf 3. 1974 at 
1:00 p .m. in Cramton 
Audi1orl.a•. Tkket1 may be 
purcholCd 01 Croan ... lo• Of. 
fice beainniftl Mot:d1y, Novem-
ber 25, 1974. Stodenta: • 1.50 
wilh' ID. General Admi•ion : 
S3.00. 
Boop.&,. •• 
Lol'I Boo1it wilb loo! loo! 
Wbcn: 11200 PWw Ham.plllirc 
Aw...c NW, Aport-t 1205 
Wiien: E"')' F-y a Soturdoy 
Time: 9 pm dl I am 
Doaotion: SI .00 
Refrabmnta. mUlk. TV and 
p-. It's I boa1i1 with toft 
*'*only. 
A Tribute 
ALIEllTA PEllllY ol tho 
Howard U•l•er1ity Healdl 
Semca. A •1• of 24 yean. 
lbe Ml been a tNmenclou1 sr1rt 
to the c:b11dr1den aad albleta 
of ljowud Unio~. 
Grw:nwood 
Featured 
StUrt W. Greenwood, ln-
structOC' in aera1pace enai-
ncer.... will be the fcat.ar'41 
~aker at the Ilia Center's 
mon11ily UFO Forum on Mon-
dly, November 25th. at 1:00 
p.m. 
The talk is entitled: ''TM i 
Tropic5: Foc111 oi the Ancient 
Altrouut Hypothesis.·· UFO 
Forums are held in the llis Cen· 
ter Lecture Hall. 11311 Fenton 
St., Silver Spri,., Md. 
For further information. call 
Mary Schmidt. Project Co. 
Ordinator at .5115-211116. week · 
days between 10:00 a .m. and 
5:00 p.m. 
The ne•t ' •ie of tbc KAZI 
newspaper ii Khedu...S for 
distribvtion December 3rd. The 
dcacline for all material ii today 
at 4 pm. For information 
telephone SBSC Offil.':e 
636-1440. Al material must M 
typewritten. 
Attention cngineerin1 
students! Word has reached ia 
that scholanhip money is now 
available for prospective or 
current en&incering students 
from the hiah school throuah. 
paduate school level. Write to 
the Nation1I Academy of 
Ensineen, 2101 Constitution 
Ave. N.W., Wllhinston, . D.C. 
20418 for further information, 
Foreign A1aio 
Look.in& for an inexpensive, 
small foreign 1uto ill eood 
running condition? -Call 
immedi1tely 636·4333 for 
further information. 
JJ' ater Ballet 
WA. TER aA.LL&T. Members 
of the Water Ballet pleatt: 1e1 in 
touch with Mi• Truitt or Mr . 
Ted ChamMrs. 
Life Sa11ing 
FUTUllE SENIOll LIFE 
SA. Vl:RS; If 'YOU pl<11n to 
rqi1ter for Life Sa\·i• and 
Water Safety Course nexl 
temcl!er. Kart traini.. now. 
The American Red Croa is 
upsradiftl all cottrsn. Phase I is 
1 basic requirement which in · 
eludes I I ' mile swim (crawl or 
hand--OYer. hand. sciuors kick 
50 yrch. breast stroke ki·ck SO 
yds. 
Any student in need ft)I' a 
truck let help ' them m<we call 
291 ~046 . 
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aaHa for die '75 li1D111 Year-
book - Tu11•ay. Now•hcr 
26. Mo•day •d T111day, 
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11rie•1• Is e.1 ... 1 .. , _, 
WtCllllfJ .. .,,. .. It.ilk. 
WI .... Ilia r.111l•1r1.-! 
HUll•Y! S.o• • .... •••fer 
• ,,11c1ll•••. 
DoHlloo: DECE!llaEll I. 
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1., •• ,... ··~ .... •· Depart• 
-·· Tlw W .... w .. •• Pnl 
llM ti ..... N.W. 
W..e.l•lf•a. D.C. Hl'I 
A• '"••al o,,.11unity 
t:.,i.,.r 
Liberal Arts Sludcnl Couni:il 
will be adMinillcrin1 a Teacher 
Evalualion on Dec:ember 3 A'-
Volu•n for cwry cla1 will 
be n11d1d to pK:k up •d return 
lhe Eval•iotls to tM: l>cpart· 
Mnl oft"ICft. Voluteer fo1 this 
teipOnsibilily in yo.ar cl••· 
room. nis is )'Ollr OpPOrtzftily 
to votce your opinion of the 
qulity of instruction in the 
Col~ of Liberal Arts. Don't 
paa this opportunity 10 be 
hewd. Help m make this both a 
11uden1 initialed and operated 
project . for further info. call 
636·7009. \ 
Support the Te•lwr t••IM· 
.... December 3 a 4~!! 
Support Your Ri1ht 10 Qual -
ity Edaecatton!!! 
Supporl the Ta•ll:n t:n1 ... 
d•• December 3 A 4!!! 
Fouil Man . Bioloaical Man. 
Social.Cultural Man. Man in 
Prehistixy: Why not stYdy him 
directly? Try An1hropol<11)'1 as a 
Major . Minor or 1encral in -
terest . 
CtlUrsc listinss for the Spring 
Scmater 197!i Department of 
Sociolasy - Anthropoloty: 
I . Intro to Archaeol<•Y 
history. aims and methods of 
prehiscoric archaetllfllY a~ a 
acncral survey of prehiwory. 
2. Archaeoloay of Africa -
Survey of ancienl man and 
culture in Africa . · 
3. Human Evolu1iun · bio· 
loaical hiscory of man . prima -
1oloay. prima1e scrotoay. <kntal 
an1hropoloay . 
4 . Race and Intelligence -
crc.s-cullural cun1roversy (.(the " 
oriains '"mental abili1ies (con , 
sidcration of senctic. StlCial ·-
cullural or envir'tlnmental 
a..,ccls) 
5. Cultural EcoltllY · Survey 
of pcop les t:lf the wor Id . 
6 . Sou1hea11 Aliia . Peoples 
and cultures of mainland South-
ealt Alia . 
1. Afro-American EthnollllY 
- Study (lf Afro · American 
culture . 
8 . Anthropolotical Theory -
Survey of anthropological 
theories and their application . 
9 . C<lt1lparalive S..lCial Struc , 
\ure - lnlrtiduclitlP to MlCial an , 
lhropol(•Y· analysis of kinship . 
social 1tra1ifica1ion and 1 eth · 
nicity . 
I 0. Economic Anthropolasy 
· analysis of rcla1ionship of 
economic or1aniza1itM1. ect/loay. 
and tcchnolusy 10 institulional 
orpniza1ion and culture . 
11 . Educatton artd Cullurc 
analysis of educa1ional 
proceucs in different cultures. 
12 . Architecture and An -
thropol .. y • The dc•i&n and 
confi1ura1ion of archi1ec1u.ral 
f(~m• in certain ethnic cullures. 
13 . Li"luillic Morpholoay · 
M<)rpholoaical analysis . 
liftluistic classification . 
14 . lntr(tdycti(MI Ill Cullural 
AnthrllptliOIY 161 . Nature and 
dcvelt)pmenl tlf culture ; 
ca1e1orie1> (lf culture; cultural 
lheory; applies anthropolt11Y· 
IS . lntrtlduction to Bio-
lo1ical Anthropt•l''IY 160 . 
Human evtllutit•n : human 
acnetics: race bitlloty . human 
ccolusy: biolotY ~ the in -
dividual . 
See Spri,. Se:mesccr Schedule 
of Courses ft•r times and 
locations. 
A•r•• Ek,. 
H1H~np Sl • H ~ fol.., 
Last week, the United 
Nations General A11embly voted 
overw.hclminsly to ban racial 
South Afrika for the rest of the 
lrllion. The Pretoria pemment 
immediately summoned her 
United Nations Amba111dor 
home and. announced that her 
annual conlribution to the 
. World body would be frozen. 
Meanwhile, the African-Asian 
control of the Auemhly , chaired 
' ·: Alprian Foreipl Minister, 
Mr. Abdclcziz BouteRika, ii ol 
concern to certain westem 
powers . The Afro·A1i1n 
countries continue 10 vote as 
bloc on related issues. 
EAST AFlllKA 
ETHIOPIA : Major Mensiste 
Haile Mariam has been named, 
here, as the man behind the 
coup that ousted Emperor llaile 
Selassie in September. The 
Ethiopian National radio 
described hin1 as a ••patriot and 
officer of srcat coura~. '' Prior 
lo this, it was · believed that 
General Aman Andom 
master·n1inded the coup. 
However. he joined in organizing 
the step-by-step revolt of the 
military and he is still chairman 
of the Provisional military 
government, 
Reports here also indicate 
I h.at thousand students have 
already been vaccinated and are 
ready to leave for the country 
side lo take part in the 
governmenl ' s rural Literacy 
Program. 
General Andom has warned 
provincial governors that they 
must ensure ••there are no 
ihcidcnts between studenls and 
peasants.·· 
The rural literacy program, 
involving about 100,000 people 
and the proposed Agrarian 
reform a 1re the militilry 
iovernment's two princii;>al 
projects. 
TANZANIA : Thousand of 
studenls here recently protested 
the vetoes of the U.S.A., France 
and Brilain at the Security 
Council with regards to the 
expulsion of Soulh Africa; 
students n1arc;hed to the 
embassies of the three countries 
where their leader handed over 
the students protest . 
UGANDA : Presidcn't ldi 
Amin presently suggested that 
the United Nalions he moved to 
Kampala , capital of this East 
African country. The President 
contended that United Nitions 
AnlbUS1adors of Britain, USA 
and Fntnce' would be invited to 
taste the w1ten of the i;;:ounlry. 
• 
On Dec:. 1• ,· time runs out for you to 
enroll in lhe 2·year Air Force ROTC Prot1ram on 
lhis campus. And here's what you'll be missing: 
• $100 a month. tax·free. during your junior and 
senlOt' years. 
• the chance to win a full Air Force scholarship 
(including tuition, lab fees, the works) . 
•a chal~ging ·job as an Air Force officer upon 
graduation. 
plus 
• a future where lhe sky 1s no limit. 
c ••tact: AlllOSl'ACE STUDllS 
., ..... n. .,.. ...... ... .. 
(Available only to college juniors or .students 
having al least 2 academic years lefl before. 
11raduation.) 
l'UT IT •t I TOGETHER IN AIR FOllC£ ROTC 
• 
Eye On Afrika 
• 
WIEST ARIKA 
• 
GUINEA-BISSAU: Albania is 
to atablilb diplomatic relatiOns 
at amMs1adorial tewi With the 
Republic or Guinc ... Biluu. 
SENEGAL: AmadO\l Mok.tar 
M•Bow · wu recenUy elected 
direct~nenl or UNESCO. He 
ii tbc f111t black African to hold 
the poUtion. 
NIGERIA: USSll Minister ol 
Juatice, V.I. Terebilou who ii on 
an offtcial Mt to Afrika's most 
populous country called for 
increased Ni1erian-Soviet 
cooperation in Tnde, Sciehce 
and Culture. 
Durina hil lix day vilit, he is 
expected to open a Soviet 
exhibition and hold talks with 
Nilerian Attorney-General and 
Commitsioner for Justice, Dr. 
Nabo Gnhllm-DouahJ.11 . 
NOllTH AFlllKA 
U 'BYA; hemicr Abdel Salam 
Jalloud has · reshuffled his 
. cabinet ; while increaain1 ii by 
two persons and naming a 
fulltime foreign minister, Major 
Abdu1 Monieumah Taller al 
Hun)' , the Defense position is 
still vacant . P1esently, it is run 
by the Head of State Muammar 
Qaddafi. 
EGYPT: Ninety·two penons 
have been standing trial, here on 
charaes of try1111 to overthrow 
President Anwar Sadat, . 
conspiracy, premediated murder 
and sabota1e . The allesed 
offenders complained of torture 
and that they have been 
seriously beaten while the 
prosecutor accused the defense 
lawyer of ''lies and fabrication.'' 
The charges were made as a 
mutt of an arn1ed attack on the 
E1yptian technical military 
1cademy last April, 11 persons 
were killed and 27 othen were 
injured. 
ALGERIA : The United 
States of America is to resume 
• dipl o malic relations with 
Al1eria . Algeria broke 
diplomatic ties wilh lhe U.S,A. 
because of the latter's support 
for Israel during the Arab-Israeli, 
war of 1967. Following this 
announcement, Iraq is the only 
Arab country that has not 
resumed relations with the U.S. 
since the 1967 war. 
SOUTHERN A.FRIKA 
ZIMBABWE (RHODESIA): 
Reports here ' indicate that Mr. 
Smith will soon agree to hold 
talks wilh the African National 
C ouncil's (ANC) special · 
committee set up to handle 
constitutional ncaotiations. 
Bishop Muzorewa, leader of 
the ANC, is not a member of the 
committee but he bu agreed to 
hold private talks with Mr. 
Smith if there was some 
certainty that it would lead to a 
formal constitutional 
conference. 
• 
ANGOLA:: About 100 people 
were killed and up to -·200 
injured in recent racial violence 
here. Meanwhile, Gulf Oil 
Company has evacuated more 
than I 00 American women arid 
children to Johannesburg in 
South Africa . Angola is 
scheduled for a black 
government following yean of 
minority white rule. 
LESOTHO: Prime Minister 
Leabua Jonathan speaking at a 
reception given for visiting USA 
Asiltant Secretary of Slate for 
African Affairs, Donald Easum, 
said that ••true and lasting peace 
in South Africa cauld only be 
• 
achieved through the elimination 
of all discrimination based orl 
race, color or creed," 
. Chief Jonathan insisted that 
••any approach which tends to 
place economic strategy or other 
considerations above the human 
is bound 10 fail in the lon1 run" 
and affirmed lhat nothing short 
of majority rule would solve the 
problems of South Afrika. · 
• 
COMORO ISLANDS: This 
island's referendum on 
independence from - France is 
planned for December 22, 
Pre·mier Ahmed Abdallah 
recently annouriced. 
• 
.... ican Development Bank 
African c ountries, on 
November I 5, celebrated the, 
tenth anniversary Of lhe African 
·Dcv.t\lopment Bank; ceremonies 
were held in Abidjan , Ivory 
Coast. Moroccan Finance 
Minister, Abdclkader Benslimane 
who is the current chairman of 
the Council o f Governors 
handed commemorative medals 
to visiting personalities including 
the host President 
Houphouet-Boigny . 
South·African born singing 
slar Miriam Makeba pe,rformed 
at the anniversary. The ADB, 
since 1967' has participated to 
the .tune of $192 million in 
seventy-five projects in 31 of the 
member state s. The 
Secretary·General of the 
Organization of African Unity, 
Mr . Etek;i Mhoumona was 
present at the ceremony. 
The Bank's Capital on August 
8 was S44S million, main 
subscribers beirig Libya and 
Nigeria (:$60 million · each), 
Algeria ($45 million), Zaire and 
Egypt (3'6 million each), 
Morocco ($22 million) and-
Ghana and Zambia (S 19 million 
each). 
The Bank was created by 
member sta.tes' of the OAU. 
VISIT THE OFFICE OF 
THE ORGANIZATION OF 
AFRIKAN STUDENTS ROOM 
281. OFFICE OF STUDENT 
LIFE - Tell 636-6920. 
ACCEPT THE BEST 
REJECT THE REST 
• 
Drink Freshly squeezed App,/es A Day 
By 
"Brother Presfon's Natural" 
Sweet Apple Juice ·b 
At P'opui..r P'rlceo· 52 per gallon 
NATUllAL FOOD MARKET 
634 flOlllDA AVE. 
AMIR'S BAZAAR 
HOUSE OF BETTER JEWELRY 
CUSTOM JEWELRY 
• 
IRACELETT 
RINGS 
EAlllNGS 
NECKLACES 
WE DESIGN WITH 
YOU IN MIND 
234-8339 
Charleu Duc:kett, designer 
Caren Klrlilllnd, designer 
2700 Georgl11 Ave. 
Wash. D.C. 20001 
Spe~iol Christmas 
Cord Sole 
• 
• 
• 
African-Arab Brother 
Jeopardy Over Oil ' 
• in 
j Akpan Expo 
~ HI LL TOP Staff Writer 
I ' • RccCnl eyc11ts n1igh1 render 
1ha1 failure to ge1 1he Arab 
v111es would enable the Arabs 
11111 lt t get their 1much needed 
v.1tes o n the Palestinian 
qucst11in . H11wever . Ar;.1bs voted 
.,.,•ith Africans thus en<tblin& the 
General Assembly to ban SL1u1h 
Africa 
• 
. ·' . '. 
• W ,11,. I 
" ·-. - ~ 
Debitor Willie Hampion (center) 3t1e11ds se111i11ar 011 
Foreip Affairs sponsored . by the U.S. ~lilitary Acade1ny 
a.t week at West Point~ Also attending was Lt1tl1cr Browi1 . 
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• 
Science Conference • 
Valeri11. Ru.s1o 
lloward l lniversity's Second 
Annual Science Conference 
..:u11venl'l1 S:1 111rday i11 the School 
of Sc)l:ial \\'a rk l\u(litorium fro 111 
8: ~l0 a.111. tu 4 p.111 . 
i ·11e T1.!s;_.;1rcl1 presented was 
llutll' l1y fa11lt y anJ _ students in 
111 1·, 131 0111.:1li..:al ln ter<lisciplinary 
l'roJt.'>:t wt1i..:l1 is suD1>orted l'v .:i 
grant fro111 the 1\1inority 
Biomedical Support Progra1n o f 
tl1e Nationa l Institutes of 
llealth . 
the wh11 c idea 1)f Afri.c:1.n and 
Arab brothcrhe<ld in jco p:1rdy : . 
the growi11g tension l,cl\l.'Cen 
Afri ca11 · :ind Arah c11un1ries 
sec111ed to 11cga1e lhe hardw<irk· 
of f<1r111cr President Nasser of 
Eg)·pt . President Bt:n Bella 0f 
Algeria . Dr K.,.,·,1111e Nkru111ah 
of Ghana ;111d P:ttr ic Lun1urnha 
of C.i11gt1 (n,, .,.,. Zaire) 
As the Arab League and the 
OA'U were 1rying 111 bridge 1he 
gap between !he Arati world 
and Blac k Afriea . c;1 111t.' 1hc 
public adn1ittance l1f J1Jrd ~1n 
1ha1 . she s1•ld .i I 1•f lll'r Cc n -
1ur~<in 1anks a11d its 5~~ Tiger 
Cat ground 111 ui r n1issilcs 1<1 
S1.1uth Afr ica and als1.l s.1ld c~ her 
rnililary equipn1ent lll Rhodesia' 
If Blac k Afric:tn c11untries agree 
c1n an)·lhing - it 1s 1m tile p<ISSl-
bili ty uf ending rac1sn1 in Si1uth 
Africa and Rh11des1a 1Z1n1 · 
bah Jue) 
HUSA's Bryant Accused of 'Tripping' 
Thirty-five papers , of which 
t h9 majority were · students', 
were presented dealing in 
~csearch ranging fro1n the heart 
of cockro:tches, to canCer and its 
occu rrence an1ong populations 
accordi ng to age , race , and 
gcogra1J l1ical location . · 
l\t.:i:orJi ng to Dr. John Rier, 
Professor of Botany and 
l)irec1or of tl1c Proj¥ct, o ne of 
the objectives of the (iroject is 10 
get slutlcn t s interested in 
research orien tu d careers and 
Ph. D progran1s in bion1ectical 
s..:1ences. 
In th e l960's . Prcs1dcn1 
N<1sser <1ffcred sCh11l.:i.rsh1p t•1 
Africa11 s1ude11ts. all1iv.l·d Ca1rt1 While Jordoan insisted 1bat she 
til ~c11n1c th<.' first nl•IJ••r ce ntre ""as una .... arc ,1f lhe deal and 
or refuge f11r 11at iunaliS1s- friin1 that it t 11t~k place 1~ private 
.. ·<•lonial Afric :1. I-le ""·as in - le,•cl. the Organ11a1i•>n for 
\'<1 lvcd in thr fight f11r dec1J\11n1 - Afri..:an Unit) (OAUI prutestcd 
1a1i11n , cs1;1bl1shed links "ith in st r1111g tcr111 s and 1nJ1ca1ed 
Muslin1s clsc"''herc 111 t\frica lh<1t ··Afr11-Arah )t1l1J;1ri1~· ts ;1f-
ar1d undcrt1x1k the rcsp11nsihility fcc1ed . ·· Ac c11 rd1ng l•t the 
11f I011k1ng :1ftcr l_u111un1h.1 's African Max11:.i,1t'. 11 "" ''s al this 
chi ldrl'n 1111 his Je :11h Algcri ;1 p1Jin1 th;1l -J11r1l:1n :1d1111ttl'd that 
h:1s trained r111111v African the tanks .... ere 111dl.'l'(I :1lrc;1d)' 
frecdl)1ll f1gl1 t cr'i Prcsidc 11t 1n S~1u1h Alr1c :1. ' j(irdan 
Sa1111Ja MachL·I 11f Frcl11n11 is tk·1ra)'l'd 1!1e t\tr1..::111' 
Algeri:1n tr:1111ed • Duri11g the ·· J11rdan's :1fn1!> dt•,11 ha!> c:1st 
!:1st l\1id<llc -east W:1r. 111.1re 1han hitter dc1uh1 up11n the Ar;th 
half 11f Afr1..: :111 11a11ons severed World·s 1111agc i11 Black ,.\ fr1ca 
~iplon1;11i..: ties .,.,,lh Israel . in But even 1111iri: . 1hc ;1r111~ (le:1J 
l:\i.pp<1r1 uf thl.' Ar:1bs - 1h1rd, .,.,j\l strcng1hen !he 11ppt1:.1t111n to 
.,.,•urld cr11 1cal 11hSi.'rve rs thi1ught ~ King Hussicn .,.,' 1tl1111 the Ar;1h 
th111gs .,.,erl' g.11ng L•n SfO(l\1thl) League .,., h1..:h is an~11•U.'> 111 1111 -
Then can1i: th1:. )Car's I I th prove 1h(' relation:. hct.,.,CL'n 1he 
surn111 it 1if the Organ11.:111i.in llf Arabs and 1h1· ..-\fr1cans ·· 
. .\fr1can U111 t} 1n ~1(.g ;1s1shu . I he 
S.: Jn111lia The Orga1117atl11n ..... a,.,, Le;1gue "''s d1ss.a111,.,,fied .,.,,th 
aln1<1:.t 111rn ,11),trl tin the J11rdan ·11 e x1>la1\;1t1l1n 1h:11 1hi: 
question 11f clet1 1ng ;1 ncv. de;tl .,.,a s t111.1 c1•n1ple1' l11r the1t1 
S G I ·' 1·1 1° b,• ·.1 .... . 1r.<' 11f !ht' :1r11111 ecret;1r~1 - er1cra -. er ,, 
serious heh1nd -1he .'>Ct.'nC' 110.:g•l 
tl :lllllll)> . <I C1 >llljlfl>llll~t:' " :l' 
reached 
What ho111 re;tll~· hc1ghti.'r1cd 
the tc11si,1n l1~twl't.:r1 ,.\fr1c;111 a11d 
Ar~tb 1,:11u11tr1c s'' l,t I.'> cr ultc 1•il . 
Bl ;1ck Afri can c1•ur11r1c11 th11ugh1 
that 1t1c 1\r :1hs w1•uld he ..:~1 11 -
s1der<1te ir1 ;1ll1•v.111g thcr11 tt1 l1uy 
t11l at rc<lu ceJ prtCl'' ln~tt:ad . 
the .-\r,1bs 11r1•11••.'>l.'ll ;1 rlCY. .-\rah 
B.1n\.. f11r the De.,,el11p111c111 •ti 
Alric.an c11un tr1e~ fhc Ar;th.'> 
v. ;1111ed lll ,1ck .-\ fr1c;111 c1, u11tr1l'.'> 
1{1 ohta1r1 \11;111, fre 1>•1).thlc .,.,1th 
111teres1 I in purcl1.1~111g 1111 Thl' 
Jcs1inat11•n 
l_~-\.'>t .,.,Cl' k ltl !ht.: l J1111cd 
N:1t1l1n,.,, Gcr1cr :1I r\11M~ r11hl} . tile 
ll l:1ck Afr1ca11 i:1lun1r1es ..... 1r11ed 
\'1•lt.:.'> 111 ,,rJ('r t•• h;1n ~1u1h 
,\ f r1L·<1 fr1•r11 1h{' Gl·r1er:1I A\M'nl 
Iii~ t\1r the rc.'>I llf the !>t.:.'>i.11111 
li l;1i.::~ J\lr1c,111 11.llltlllS 111J1 C.llt'1I 
T,hcrc "tl1heJ111c.:11r1g 11! tht: 
P1 1l 1t1c,1I Science SiK' 1{'t\ . M11n-
day . Nt l\ \'lllher :25 .• 11 6 p Ill Ill 
R011n1 I I h . D<•ugl :t .'> l-l .111 
before the honiet:omina 
have had zero game . ·· 1 
co n11nun1C<tlion with the 
ex·cept by way of 
111 LL TOI'.'' He said, ··1 
man, 
the 
..... 
se rved as a ttporter, then 
Feature Editor , and Editor of 
the I-fl LL TOP, and never had my 
c r edi bility questioned . Victor 
Bryant 1nust be tri,pping.." 
Colc n1an stated, ··1 love 
llu ward University . I thank ii for 
whatever I am. A nd to think 
I hat it could have its itnage 
dcn1eancd by acts of 
irrationality such 1as these bring111 
111e to the brink of tears." He 
asserted. '' I 've done my Black 
l>t."SI ." 
~t1ngo . stated that Victor 
Bryant was a nobody from 
no "'·l1ere , before they packaged 
l11n1. gift-wrapped lti111 , and sold 
l1i111 t o the s tudent body . 
·· victor fired me because I was 
l1oncst. I didn't liki: his refusal 
10 111l't't with student leaders. 
Y.1!1en :rou needed somcthin& 
11i gne~ . wl1t=rc was Bryant? 
' ' l1u'd find hi111 roaming down 
~tend1an llill halts al 3: 30 in the 
.. 
r11orn1ng. 
l\.1otle)' upheld that the staff 
11 as dp ne so n1ething without 
\ 11ctor. '' Victor hasn't co111c up 
v.1tl1 on1· idea of his own. lie 
J1a11n·1 appointed o ne studenl to 
a l0111111111ee ." Molle)' contends 
1 l1at 11 l ISA should be more th:1n 
011i: r11an. lie stated, ··1 ·ve done 
n1) Jo h." 
llarns 111a1nta1ned that Bryarit 
l1a ,.,, Jo11e nothing, but 
l.:(l!ll1n11a ll )' lie. ''If I would have 
Afr1c'an ... !cit the 111:111•r l\r.1h 1111 
pr1itlucer~ h:t\C n.1" 1•11ncd the 
ranl..11 11f ' the ,,1.,.,,1 · .i.nd the 
·,.,,1\1.'1;1]1.'>t hl(>c' in 11•r111' , ,1 tl1.:1r 
tr <1d111g 1nterr,1 \\ e't ,i11J E.~1,1 
Afr1c;1n .:1 •un1r1e11 .trl' !;teed "1th 
pctr11leun1 ~h11rt:1gc ... ,!11 t ;1~· 1 . 
Sur1<l:1)' llri,111g 11:1' hce11 h.11111eJ 
1n 1·:1111,1111.1 . ,e,cr.11 ll l,1ck 
Alr1c;111 11a!1l111' l1.1vc c1111\ 1Jcrcd 
thl' ~tan1l 1il 1!1c Ar .1b;. ,,,.,, l 111 -
pcri;1I :1r1d :1~ a d111rllg.t1rd t•f 
1rus1 hct.,.,·c1•11 thi: tv.~1 111,,c,.,,, 
strc11gthcneLI h) their llr111c iplt: 11 
arid h c l1e1 .'>. ·' ' 11 ppr t'":>":>1·J 
pc;1plc 
Project Harvest 
PLO 
1co111i1111('J from 1>;ii ge II 
A11 o tl1<'r 111c111hl·r ol 111 .. 
~ancl. l'l'tcr 1111..:h tlel·IJrcd 1l1J! 
·· K1s.'>111i;er·s ,.,,c~·rc1 tor11111JJ is /111o 
rc.al11.at1on tllJ.t t!il' ·lot1111111n1st 
tl1reu1' w.a.!i hllg-"as/1 JnJ 1J1at 
the real tl1rcat· t o \\'J,.,,]11ngl o o 
ar1(! f..lo~L·o v. L.'> tltl' Jli<1grci.s1ve 
fo ri.;cs i11 tl1e ·1111r1! W(JTlll U:1sc(J 
011 tl1.a1 , !1c t1:1s r11:1Jc 
t:o r11pro1111 sc)> \\1 tl1 111,· Ht1ss1:1r1s. 
who nov. i.;:i ll t11n1 .:0111ra llc <11\<l 
l1ro1!1er.' ' 
~lost JlCOJllc 1111 ... undcr..t ood 
thl· 91l-cr1s1s. Buch not,cJ . ''The 
capital ist rt1!1r1g .:las:. ir1 1l1e Aral) 
v..·orld t1sc cl tl1e l•oycolt 10 v.111 
:.up1loJTI fro111 lhl' pro~rcss1ve 
lleo11l1' a11d l1a\'l' ~ 1 \~n 
1t1en1 .'> elve~ 111or1• !)Jr_!!:J1111 r1g 
pov..c r .,.,1tl1 tilt' \\'t:st . 'l' l1e 
P :ile.'>tin1a11s JTl" 'tilt 1n 
co n..:t•ntra11011 .:J. 111ps. ' o 1l1·:1ls 
" 'ill frl' l' 1l1e11 1. i ·111; 1'1 0 has 
re cogn1l1' J tl1a t o nly tl1e 
Pale st1n1ans l'J.n 1rt1l} 1re1· 
1he111sclves '' 
CANADA'S LARGEST SEiVICf 
Sl.7S pt'r JNBt' 
Send now for 1.alitll t:•i•log. lrl-
clrue Sl.00 lo t:O¥E'r rt'lurn 
po•t.age . 
ESSAY SERVICES 
~1 ~p•din• " ""'·· Sult .. No. lotl 
T uronlo, On1.1rio. C•n•d• 
(416) 366-6549 
Our rt'.\l.'urch .~t'r\·ic·e i .{ \'f1fd 
for rrsrarch tll(istu11 1·t' r111f\1 
NEED EXTRA 
HOLIDAY MONEYf 
Sell unique h:tb) ht111k It• nl'v. 
blac~ parents. 
Jl"/111 cummi.\!iiion. 
481-8717 .lftt'r ft PM; Wititlr.t'ndl 
• 
SING LE STUDENTS 
TIY 0 A TE LINE 
A n'rw C11ncept in C';'1)1npu1er 
Dating . FREE to CL•-cds 
Ca ll 585 -7853 Ask for 
li•eraturc 
tt.·on111111ed fro1n page 11 
·· \\'11t1 .:oopcrJl1011 
of tl1c ~I Ulll·nt hl><ly _ fal'Ull)', 
:ind aJ1111111strati~11 we "ill help 
t u Jcco111111odatc <;or11e of thO!loe 
\\'Ito .tre less lo r1un:ite 1l1an we." 
e111pl1:.i:.1zed TheL1dorl! ~larsl1all , 
cu 111111111e1· e l1airr11 :1n o l 
c·on111111111ty l'TOJei: t .'> for (;rOO\it' 
l'l1i (;rOO\'l' . 
~VOll.'> on I low;trd,.,,' c a1111>u, Y.111 
lie. ( '()01.. llJll . t ·ar\er llall . 
Slov.·e llall , ~lcncl1.111 11111 . l'>rev. 
1\ all. t-1lu11d e r 's L1hrary , 
Bcthut1e :t nll lhl' Quail , Jll(I also 
tl1e 1\J 1111n1~lrJl1on hu1ld1ng_ 
1\ ll co11tr1i1l1tion-':> for l'ro1cc1 
llarvt=11 t v. 111 he a..:..:ef)ll'J fro111 
n11Y. 1l1r1 )u~lt 'O\i t'J tll'll·r ~ .1rll 
\1r.. . f)J.rrah l lall .a11d 1l1c Off1Ct.' 
of Stt1de11t l~1fc J.rt.: "'orl..1ng 1n 
conj11n.:t1llll ""'Ith Gr00\1' 1'111 
(;roovi: t o C1J!IC">: t donJted 
ot rlicle" o n ll O.,.,'arcl ·s ..:a r111111 11 an<I 
1~ av:i1lal1le tor l1elp o r 
ir1for111at1on . Shi• r11ay 1-..: 
i:L1 ntac1~·ll at (, .~6~7011 .l . 
111 :l llll11io11 to llov.<1rd's 
..:ull e.: t1011 art•as .• in} l1rl' 11 l;1t1on 
in 1l1c Wasl1111gtu11 ll1 ... 1nl·1 will 
. :1c..:t:11t t!Oot\ ,.,, fro 111 11 o v. until 
NV\l'llllll'r ~~. l'll' l.,.,ccn the 
hu11rs of 8 :00 :i. n1 . to 8 00 p.111. 
All fin:1nl·1:1I ..:on1nhl1 tors arl' 
asl..cd 10 l.:av1• 1l1e1r nJ111e . )l:hool 
and / or 1.irg.ani1J.t1on. anll 
1·lass1fica111)Jl . (("hl'i:k11 are to l•c 
1nade Jla}JhiL' lo l' ro1cct l 
ll an·e ... 1. ) 
i ·hc 111L' 111hers llf c;roo\c Phi 
(;roovt:. ·· a BIJ.l' I.. i:o111111un1ty 
l1 r1e111cd o rgan1za11on ." Jrr 
CXL' rt1n~ Jll t!11• ir 1·11l'r~1e ... to.,.,artl 
111:1 k111)!. Pr ujei: I l l :irvc!«I J 
sue..:essful ve11ture . Ted ~tarshall 
e:\ prc s ~cd that , ''A Black 
ur11vcrsity should play an 
1r111>ortan1 role In ed ucati ng as 
v..· ell as se rving their 
..:o n1111unity.'' ''To me ." he 
i.;011tinued '" Pro}Cc l ·1~an1es1 is 
Jll.'>t one ph:ise of studenl 
1111erai:t1on wtith Howard's 
..:0111n1unity thal the brothers o f 
( ·;roove Phi G roove and I ft.-el is a 
net=dt:d clc111en1 1n our ex.istence 
at 1t1is ins111u1ion." 
Fund Raiser 
·· " '1·· rl' aiways on top," 
e~1-la1111 l)"e'oll' I tall ro:sidef\JllO as 
tlie) \'1c.,., the very successful 
rcs11l111 of till' '' llarvcst Day• 
l>an..: t·" l1cld last Saturday 
1·\•cn1r1! 1n IJrcw's I~ 1n the 
11l tl'rt:st 0 1 the needy fa111ilies of 
11 U'11 t: 11c1rcli ng con1111un:1t y. 
Thl· 111ten ti on of the dance 
.... .a ,.,, t o obtain !foodstuffs and 
111011CIJry funds lo s upply loc.al 
n('..:ess1tous fa111il1es with 
trad11ional Tha11ksgiving Day 
J1nnt·rs. ·ro at·i.::omplish this 1oal . 
1·J..:h l)rl' i.I. resident along wilh 
tl1c1r guests were asked lo 
Jo11a1e a ca11 of fooJ or fifty 
ct·n1s. In r1·turn. adjunct to the 
1nw.ard pleasurable feeling of 
..:untrihuttng to 1!1e betterment 
of thc l:o111n1un1ty , tilt: part1crs 
t'Xpcr1 l'n.._·._.d .the besl dance .hetJ · 
on .._·J111pus since the ht·ginning 
ul the sen1Mter ilS evident by !he 
nur11erous s tateme nts of 
.tp11ru\al rendl· red by 1h1• 
rar1i..:11'an1 ~ . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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BOOK IFf 
FOR BCX)KJDVERS 
Come join u1 et our ••trMM'dinery 
so .... OFF 
giMt P"potback - sale. 
Outstanding current ~ bKk lilt 
titles from ......, lucting ,..._,._ 
This i1 • .... llookkftera c.n't •fiord lo mi11 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 
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done half of the things thJt l'vl! 
been aci:·used of. I \\'ouldn't be 
here. Tht.' only error I've 111Jdc 
this year 11.as hct'n in ha c L.1ng 
Victor Bryanc ." lie asserted tl1;1;1 
lhe oni}' 111e1111x'rs who ca111c to 
the office anJ Jid an)·thing .,.,ere 
them. ···rhe truth is that Vi.:tor 
hasn't fun..:ti o ned as ll US ,\ 
president . lie tx·i:a111e llaranoid 
1tbout hcinit attackell in thr 
Ill LL TOI'." 
llarris in closi ng ass.·rtl•J 1t1at 
Bryant "as nor lll'lra}' •'~i. but 
that he did tl1e J1e1raying. ·· 111· 
said 1' 111 0111 lo 1lestrL1y 111111, h111 
}OU ca 11 '1 (lt:stro~ S1..1111etl1ing 
that doc- ... 11·1 ex1s1.'· Bclurc 
lt=aving ll.arr1s e11111l1a111 1cll tl1at 
they sl1 011ld be afforJl'1l llut: 
proccs~~ ·· 11 ·s nol a po1n1 of 
pnvile~. 11·.!i a 11oin1 of right ." 
After lla rris' 
Bryan! asked 11 
1t1r ougl1 , and then 
·· You're s1ill fired:· 
sla tc111ent 
1t1ey .,.,er<' 
lie sa1<l . 
After Bn ant spoke 111l'111hers 
' 
of Ilic STUdl'nt boll~ .'>I001t llll 
and d1·111a11<ll'•I to ''l' liearll ()n1' 
,.,,1ud1·nt asl..1•11 . ··111'1 "110 I.'> 
i111portant hl·re. }011 \1111· .'> lt1d.·n t 
lcad~·rs) ur 11s·.•·· 
Bl· ..:au11e of 1111.' L'lllllll'lll 
i111porta11c.· 01 1h ~s,· pJrl1c!> 
1nvolvt•ll in tl1e <l1s1111 ll' , !ll1'rL' !1.a' 
hl·e n r11111ors 111 1·u111r11 1lll' l'~ 
for111irli; anll inv1·s 11t:t.1t11i11<; 111tll 
1111• allL·gc ll \\r1,r1g. ,J,i 1r1~ 11 t hotl . 
Bn•a111 a111! Iii., :.1.111 
·1·11e l lnllcrgr:1,tl1.1t l· :-. 111lil't11 
1\ ss1l..:i a1i o 11 11.1'\ t 1)rr111·1! .1 
Gri1' \'a11..:l' C'l111 1r111t tl' l' 111 lll'Jr 
i:o1111Jla1nt:. tror11 1111111 ,1,!l''· I I 
till' co111pl.11111 ' .1r.· \ ,1l11l . • 111 
ill\'l'St iga tiu11 v.111 111· 1'llSlll'1t ll\ 
an lnvcst1g.:111u11 ( 'l1111r11 ill t:1' 111 
l lC;S1\ . 
1\ L· co rJ1r1)! l(t U~.i.11 1 . 111<' 
C.ril'V3!1Ct' c·,lllllllllll'l' I' 
l1ni:o11st1tl1t1 11nal . lie !Wt1I . ·· 1-!1,, 
Gn1·va11l'l' ( ·111111111lt•' l' 
1111· l·u ns1i-1t1t11 i11 r11l1:.1 lt.1\1' 
l10tl1 l 1(;SA :111d <;S\ \(,r.11IU J.l1 
S1 l1J.·111 f '( 1t111t·1l l. It ll•11·:-.n't 
,,..__ 
• 
In Rochester New York . 11 s been happening for years 
The youth •s a member of TOPs Teens on Palrol 
A group of boys and girls from the inner ci ty wt10 
work \'J1th police each surnmer to help keep city rec 
reat1on area~ safe and orderly 
TOPs was conceived by Eastrnan Kodal- Coin 
pany and Rochester Jobs. Inc 1n t 967 II nos b1 ouqhl 
about a greater understand1nq and rl1LJIL1nl rcs11ect 
between police and young people from the su rround 
1ng co1nmun1ty . 
TOPs don 't have the po\-ver to n1ake arrests. t1L1t 
they learn about police by working with 1hen1 Wear 
1ng spec ial iackets and T~sh1rts . they ride in squad 
cars Walk the beat. Monitor calls at the sta1 1on Su 
perv1se kids at pools and playgrounds ror vvt11c:h 
they'ge paid a salary . 
Police come rn to th.e ne1gh.borhood as p1.1111c1-
11 J \ L' (; S \ . Ll11·r1·forc. 11 e. 
11nt·o11st 1 t ti I ion.JI. · · 
/l ,)\\l' Vt:r. l-;1;rl 
11re .. 1.l.·n1 o f till' 
Si111111011s, 
S..:hool of 
( 11111 111t111i1· ::1tio11s Stt1Jen1 
l 1Ju11..:1I :tTlll J Uo:t rd 111e111bcr , 
st.1 1 .· ,1 ' ' \\' c ncl·d an 
1rl \ l·~ 11g.il1 0 11 . It is tl1at Sl'rious." 
11 1• u11l1t·l1I tll:tl ·· 1 LI011't ca re by 
\1 l1u 11 r h)· v.11:11 .:0111111ittl'e. hut 
11 .11111•, l1J.\·c to tic 1'l<' ar1·ct !1as'-'li 
\1 11 1.1.:1 .... 
\11r1·LI \1arlil'\\.'SOn. prcsi<lent 
111 till' S.:l1(iol o f l311siness 
St11Ll1·111 <·L1l1r1..:·1l ::111{! :1 l'olii.::}' 
lj11JTll r11t:111l1,·r . :.ai,! tl1at Brya11t 
1\.1, 11 1111111 11 1~ r1gl1!11111 liritlt! l1i s 
SI J t I . 
\ ,lo.ell 11 Jnytliing s11!1st;1ntial 
l.1111l' ul till' tl ll'l'l111g . Si111111o ns 
r•·1•l1'-'Li ... , e11 ! \\'<' l1l·artl ho tl1 
,1,1e, tif 111 1· .1ri;t1111 .. ·111 .·· 
l 11<' l'1 1l1L'} llL1:JT(I l·a11._•J for 
J1111tlll'r 1111·1· t1 11g. .\l (1111la} Nov. 
..::5. I tJ 74 . !•) l1i:ar 1!11· UGSA 
c 1rL'-''.1nt•' ( l1n1rr11tlcL' rt:po r1 011 
''l11·thL·1 .i n i11v1·stigat1un sl1ot1l1I 
111• lll'l1\. 
• 
''Another objective of the 
1>roject is lo Cf! Co uragl' people in 
various disciplines to work 
togelher in solving problcn1s," 
lie adde(i. 
!Jr. Rie r gave exarnples of 
l1i '4JJogis1 s and en¢nee rs o r 
1il1)•sicists an1l chcr11ists v.•orking 
jointl}' for solt1tio ns to n1edical 
1>rol1lL·r11s. 
·r11c p:i1>ers p resented were 
tile rcsull of rcs11lt co11ducted 
dUri ng tl1e past 28 n1ontl1s that 
tl1e Bi o 111edical lnt e rcti sciplinary 
Project l1:1s .;-xistcd. ''The project 
has· a life of fi\'l' ycJ.rs!' s:iid Dr. 
Rier. ··and it is hope(! 1hat 
rl1ro11~/1 tile uni\•crsi!y. 
:t(lditional fu11<is ""'ould lie 111alle 
JVai lablc for i:o ntinu a tion of the 
projc..:t ." 
• 
• 
panls. not observers. When they get to know thfl l 
people 1hey're sworn to protect. they learn how their" 
interests can be better set\1ed . 
Why does Kodak provide financial support to 
TOPs? Because helping the people of Rochester 
communicate with one ari.15ther helps bu ild a better 
cornniun ity 1n wh ich the company can operate and 
qrow In sl1ort. it's good business. And we're in busi· 
ness to make a profit. But ii's al so good for society. 
The san1e society our business depends on . 
If a company that makes picture.s can't help peo· 
pie see nJo re clearly, who can? 
Kodak. • 
More than a business. 
• 
' 
' 
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New Attitudes For New .Hospital 
1 
Wi1h _the con1plction of Howard Universily·s 'Hospital reaching its final Stages, one won-
ders ;·r i1 wi ll renect 1he same traits whii;:h e~ist in Freedmen·s Hospital . 
The tr<tits in particular are thllSC attitudes that reside with the workers in Freedmen's 
l-l11spital . 
These <tttitudes can be and are ve ry discouraging to a student who is seekin& auistance : To 
hcgin wi1h. if a stude nt is admitted t(l En1ergency, he has io wait for hours before he is even 
registered . Then additional hours before he is finally seen by a doctor . It is quite amazina as 
111 h1)" ' Sl1111cc1nc suffe ring from ntinor cran1ps is seen before someone who is suffcrina from 
c x1rc111e pt11n . ._ 
·1·11c pr1x.:cdurc for registration is quit e ridiculous. The student's and his parent's entire life 
htstllr)' is tasked . The cn1ployee who questions the ~tudent apparently has no hcan as they 
"P'-'<lk i11 sl111rp ha rs h tllnc and treats the student as if they were a child. They believe 1n 
~l1 t 1\vi11g llll CllUrtcsy ll) th e student llr anyone for that matter . 
A st u(!c 111 whl; f~tils to br ing his l .D . card and certificate of registration has no hope 1n 
:.c"'· ing ;1 d1lCl11r : A1111thcr thing . which is discouraging. a student is also required to poueu a 
liluc ;111tt white card . This Card is a c linic card that is issued to the.students at Howard so that 
tile)' 11l<l)' receive free cl in ica l care . The majority of Howard's students arc not aware of this 
c;1r\.I , 1hcrcft1rc, when questioned about it , lhey are very much so puzzled as to what they arc 
~c:.· 111g t1skCd . 
We :11 l-l1i\\';1rd ;ire very happy to see the construc1ion of the new hospital . We believe that 
tlii!io 1s •• r1'111vc in the right direction . Upon the openi~g of the new hospital , we anticipate new 
:1ttitutlcs 1if the c n1pl11yers. as this' wl"ltlld surely be a move in a p<JSitive direction for Howard 
U11i\c rsi t)' 
Howard's Own WatergateScandal 
\\ !1!~e . 1l1c 11~1tio11' is cl ~s1icra 1'-·Jy a tt c:1111) ti11g 10 1·o rget a11d place Watergate i11 the past , 
\\ C :11 ll tl \\'Jrd tincl OllTS\.'lvcsjL1st bcgin11in g. 
L:1sl l "t1cs d;.1y 11ig111 ~•t till-' Po licy Boar(I f\.1cl-'ti11g. tl1 0St! 1t1at were prt:Stsnt experieni;ed 
t ilt' l1'-·~i1111i.ng 0 1· \Vl1at sl10L1ILI ltavl-' bel' ll slarlcd lo11g bet.ore - the question of the power 
• 
01· Vil..' t or lltyJtlt. -
J·11s t i.lt' \V..it'-·rgatt' 0 1lc:11JtJ ll\i iss11cs tl1 ;.1 t were ke11t 1·ro111 tl1c 1)ublic. so did the dismissal 
o!· L~1rrv Cl1 ll.'111a11. Oo11alcl ri.1i11go. Rii.:l1ard ~1otlcy . ancl f\.1icl1ael Harri s. Like tl1c snap ot· a 
1·ir1gl.'r Or \Vi11k of tl1 c t.·y~. ti.is l·losc k11itt\.'d s 1 ~1ft- wl1ic.- !1 was i1lsc1>crabl'-' a11d appeared to 
l1'-' 111 ..._· idL·a l s t..i1·1· 01·· tOg\.·tl1cr11cs~ 1·'-·ll a1Jart . 
( 
!{c111'-·111bcri11~ t l1c 1·actors wl1i~ l1 led to \Val \.'rga t'-'· it ..:a11 li"-' noll-'CI tl1at l-IU.SA is i·a...-ing 
'ii111il;.1r s ill1.atio 11 . !':itti11g in Ill\.' rooi11 . I 'A'as abl'-' to c·11visio11 a Jolin l)ean. 11.R. 
:1ltJ'-·111a11 . Jol111 ~ lit'-· l1ell . J ol111 Erli1.·l1111a11 . a11tJ a Ri..:l1ard Nixo11. I \' isio11cd a Ricl1ard 
Nixo11 '' "'' ...- JllSl' 13n.1 a111 i11 l1i s :1t.ldr"'·ss s tat'-·d l1i~ 1111aY.'ar .... ·11\.''\S ot· \\' Ital \Vas l1appe11i11g. a11d 
rc 11 l'J ll'lll y s t ~1tl.'d . ··1 \\1ill 1101 rl'sign ." No''' ii- 111;.rt 's nol :J Ki...:l1a rd ixo11. then tell 111e 
\\1 lli.1l I :~," .' 
1\ s ii. tilt.' l1ar111 l1;.rd11' t u lr'-'ally lX'l'll llOtl\.:. tl1c dis111iSS\.'ll stat"f 111e111bers w;,int1.:tl tl1e 
trl1tl1 0 1· tl1i.: 01icr;,i ti o 11 s 01· HUSA to be 111atlc tll1blil· . ·rn1tl1 St.' l tl1c ~ tagc as cai:h of the111 
111atJi: l"ll'a r to tl1 e body 11 rl.:'S\.'111 tl1 ~1 t it was 1t1c)· wl10 111 :1dc Sllrl.:' 1--t USA fl1nctio11 ~d 
prOl)l' rl y. ii" l.l111'-· tio11'-·d at al l. 
A (; ri c \1 ;111..:c ( '0 111111i tt '-'\.' cstal)lisl1'-·d lly U.G.S.A . ft'l)Ortcd 011 tltl' need t o l~on11 a 
S [li.!..: ial I 11vi.:s t iga ti 11g C 0111 1ni tt r.:'-' to l~l, rl l1r.:r i11v\.'sl igat\.' t It'-' a"'· ti o 11s ot' OL1 r llresidcn t Vi"'·tor 
13ry•111t. 1"!11..'y also rl-'1>orll!'cl tl1 a1 tl1\.'y possessed s11bsta111ial cvidc11..:c to sl1pport tl1'-•ir 
rc1Jort wit/1 l<tJll'S 111ad1..· lly Stt1 (ft'11ts tl1a1 wert• i11 ' 'sat.t'kec·11i 11g.'· 
\Va tc rg:1tc a ll ove r agai11 ~ I 1>r"'·s11111 c'-I tl1at at ·tltt.' nex t 111ceti11g. it wi ll l-,e repo rted tl1 a t a 
laJ>Sc 01· 18 111i1111tt'S l1ave been a1..·c icle11tally erased 1·ro 111 tl1\.'se ta11es . 
So tl1c sl1 ow i1as fi11ally rcacl1ed its endi11g. Tltc Ad111i11istratio11 of Victor EL1ge11~ 
Bry<1111 is at a do.w11fall. His Cllt run11ing friends a11d ex-working ;.rssociates are tumi11g 
11gai 11 s t J1i111 . His l1eave 11Jy ad1ninistratio11 has finally approa..:l1ed tl1e deep pits of hell. 
AIJIAJI US 
A1 ,.,.."' .. ' of HUM 
T._ dMc i• Now•blr 1975 -
caactly twelve nt0wlM fro• 
tod•y . There'• tr04lble • H USA 
hted••rten one "'°'' time . 
Mel tM1'1 IM lalk ~f Howard 
U..ivenity c ... pu1. Voun truly. 
Alhlji Dada Usman jto HUSA 
Plicsidcnt . On 1hi1 p9irlic111lar 
day. he 1111 jOll been throvah a 
near brawl in hia room at 
Meridian Hill witlt three other 
HUSA oK1e&al1 who uy he hu 
been more of 1 liabilily 1han u 
rsrt to lhc Aaociaion . Every 
mr•hcr of tM HU CoM ..... ity 
ii 1uncd to WHUR, ud an 
aanot1ncc1ncn1 says: 514ftd by 
for 1 spteaal broadcut to ahe 
Com111ui1y by HUSA PrHi -
denl, AIMji Dada Usman . The 
brrnMlc811 bc1in1: 
•• Fellow students . the 
Howard University· Scudcnt 
Allociation is asain on fire . 
Thia time I am pitched in a 
direct bactlc with four mem-
bers t>f my cMcutivc staff -
Dllnald Coleman. Richard 
Minao. Larry Harris and 
Michael Motley. As you must 
have read in thr Hill1op. 
lhrec tlf thetc fcl tow• even 
Ud lhc aYdacity 10 walk into 
.. y fOOJR al Meridian Hill to 
threaten me. However. Dean 
AUllin Lane bu taken up that 
aspect of 1he frKu. 
HUSA hli1 been accused of 
nqlisence. We hlive been ac-
cused of indifference. if not 
inlCftlilivity. to the fttlinp of 
11uden11. Students hive hMI to 
.,.y five dollars or more to 
wa1ch shows al Crampton. 
lludent Ktivity f« not with-
•andin1! I have al50 been ac -
e~ llf carryina a so-called 
per1onali1y conflicl with 
Maw" 10 the level of petty 
vendrtla5. 
Too t•ften. · We 've failed to 
appreciale 1hc impropriety of 
our ways. and tO\l often. 
we've failed lo chanae our 
wa~ l•nce we've discovered 
the misdoina. And much ttXl 
often, we've licked the 
eot1nsc to ........ ope111y 1hM 
we've bee• wron1. Wt hl'Ye 
alto fliitecl to realize thlil a 
tnM11do•1 prop•-ical 
thr.c will noc ...,.r•dc our 
dyina _credihility . We've failed 
to realize that rnp1ct is no1 
deMancled, but ii COMrMnded 
by the d11d1 wr undertake. 
Al 1hi1 j1111cture, I honeatly 
believe 1h8t we've alienated 
,too many. and our trustwor-
~ne11 has di•inislwd c:on-
aii!<'rably in the eyn of the 
•wlt•t1. God aive • Men! A 
time like this de .. d1 11ron1 
minds. are• hearts. lruth. 
faitlri and rady hands. God 
&ive 111 Men; Men whom the 
l...C of oft".ce doa nol kill ; 
Men who1n the spoils of of-
face cunot buy; Men who 
polleM opinM>n and a will ; 
Men who have honor; Men 
who will no1 lie ; Men who 
can 11and before a demaaoauc 
and damn his 1reacherou1 
flaltery without winkina. Tall 
Men who live above 1he foa 
in public duty and in priva1c 
1hinkin1. · 
You elected me President 
of HUSA and it is obvioU1 
that you will hive me remain 
in off.cc until such a time you 
feel otherwise. And havina 
said all this which, in t-ffect, is 
a defacto admiuion thll ~Y 
administration has failed you. 
you will most likely c11.pcct a ! 
purse or termination of cer -_.; 
tain HUSA appointmen11. But 
rather than poin1 accr.asina 
finaers and apportion blame. 
I am uaumina full rnpon-
sibility for the poor conduct 
of my staff. Now, therefore, I. 
Al~ji Dada U1man. hcrt-by 
rt-1i1n the Presidency of 
HUSA. Effective as from 
December t. 197S. Mr . W. 
Bank Johnson takes over 11 
Ktina President unt~ frt-sh 
eltt1ion1 are held . Thank you 
and 1oodni1h1 . 
tters To 
Because of limited space, 
The HI LL TOP reserves the 
right to edit any 
correspondence submitted 
for lelters to the Editor. 
Secu•-ity 
Tips 
Dear FeUow Citizen: 
In the inten:sl of preventing 
c rimes, the information which 
foUoM l5 presented »an appeal 
for students, faculty and staff to 
become more sensitive to our 
.aeeds for ~alcr caution and 
discretion in the area of s.afcty 
and security. 
lnvestipt ion into the recent 
homicide of a female student in 
her room in one of our 
dormilories, discl01Cd that the 
individual wanted by the police 
for this tragic murder had bun 
staying in the 
d0rmitory for sevt-ral days as a 
''guest'' of one of the residents. 
However, he was never properly 
si 1ned·in and obviou5ly 
permitted t o roam about 
unescorted . It was further 
~losed that this ipdividual had 
an extensive arrest record , which 
i nc luded a11ra•atcd nsault ; 
robbery and larceny after trust . 
lloward Univenity's main 
ca mpus ii a communi(y of 
nnrly 17 .000 J)t'BOns, coverin& 
ove r 7S acres o f land 
gieopaphically located in a very 
hi.sit crime area of northwest 
Waahington, D.C. As in the 
tarser community of northwest 
Washington , crime is a menace 
lo every n1emher of the Howard 
Community . .Anyone can and 
does visit our campus. Most of 
I hese visitors are respectablt-
indiv 1J ua1, _ tlowever , not 
everyone is trustworthy . A 
number of such individuals visit 
the can1pus for the sok purpose 
of stea ling, rohbing, raping or 
runn1ni a con13me on the 
11ns11s~1inJ! c:i t izrns of this 
..:0111n1unity . 
llow can one determine who 
Ila un!>l: rupulous and who is not, 
or who l$ n•enlally dcranFd? 
Unfortunately, there ·is no 
prc..:ise answer. llowcver, there 
arc some thinp that you can do 
lo mini111izc the threat of bein1 
,;c1in1ized. As an example, you 
may consil1er the following 
questions : Wha.J do you really 
Lno w ahout the individuals with 
wl10111 you associate or whom 
yot1 date1 Do you know their 
real nan1c, or do )'OU know thenl 
onl)' l'Y a nick·n<1m.e'! Do you 
know where they liw - with 
i;:ertainty '! Are they employed'? 
If so, where! If not, why not? 
llavc you ever met their family 
in person? Do they drive a 
car? Do you. know the license 
ta& number and state? Have you 
ever seen any of their 
identification1 tlow do you 
know it is authentic? 
The incidents set out above 
and the questions impo.ed - the 
answcn to which arc obvious 
• 
and onlY you can answer - are 
neitht-r the belinning nor lhe 
end of this matter. But taken 
tosrther, · they do provide a 
starting point. The Univenity , 
throuah its alt-rt 1tudt-nts., 
faculty, staff, and security 
penonnel will continut- to do its 
utmost to protect the University 
family . Offcoimpus it cannot 
hdp you, except that you carry 
what you have learned with you. 
I 
Do you need another thefl, 
robbery, rape or murder to 
bec o me more security 
conscious? Any member of this 
co mmun i ty who o hserve 
violations of guidelines and/or 
resulations desiped to protect 
all of u5 should promptly report 
•it lo the appropriate University 
official or tht- tecurity staff. It. is 
bclic.ed fair to state that most, 
if not all criminals who would 
do us harm are made welcome 
by other members of this 
community. Thae individuals 
are our ••enemin from within .'' 
As tbe old sayin& aon: ''a chain 
is no 1tron1tt then its weakest 
link ," so must it he said that IO 
Iona as we toler•te thOIC' in our 
midst who would wiolate these 
principln then to that extent 
our safety stands in continued 
jeopardy. 
Youn for Continued 
Security 11nd Safety, 
Bilty T . Norwood 
Director 
Office of Security 
and Safety Services 
Redbonism 
Dear Editor : 
Mr . Sleven Jont'1' ''lnnt-r-
Vi5ion1·· column. par1icularly 
his FrMlay. November IS article 
entitled ''The Fall of •74 on 
Howard Yard: Renai1111rK:c or 
Redbollism." i.e .. the purported 
&r6'Wi• number o( liah,cr com· 
pl
1
eaioned Blacks on Howard"• 
campus. showed all 1hc ap -
parent si&n1 of .discrimination 
am1in1 tlUriC'IVt'I. 
In hi1 article Mr . Jones fir11 
11a1e5 ltta1 . in cfft-cl . our . pa11 
1wa1 dtvt-l<JPCd out of the ''li&ht, 
hri1h1, ldamn near wh_itt- ' ' skin· 
ned pt'ople of our race . This i1 
probably true because, as we 
know from our history . 1he 
white man. in order to feed his 
. infertoci comple1. consistently 
and c.oncisely s ubjupted 
Black P,COPlt' . We were constanl 
I 
' 
Inner- Visions 
' s ....... ,. ... 
''A Trihte to M11lcolm X : 
Tlw Uttlkd N111lott1' O..Ster of 
tlw ·lttpt1bllc of So.tit Africa 
•tt4 Tltt Uttlttd Sta111' 
,.npo,.,,· To It'' Ft-llow Howar-
dltes. ii would be beneficial 10 
your political health and ii 
would . serve your poli1ical 
psyc:hc weU if you would take 
heed to the echoes of our lalc 
Bro. Malcolm X: ''Our acc1n1 
wlll lw 011 youtlt. Wt lfttd ttt'W 
ld«a. "'"' mttlto~I, lttW ap-
prOt1clw1. Wt will call upon 
10tltt6 1tudt'1tts of political 
scitnct tltra..1ltottt tM 1tatlon 
to letlp "'· We w;lt t'ncoura1e ' 
tlttu yotlnf 1hUJ1n11 to launch 
tlwir own indt'JN1tdt'nt study 
a1td tltitn ,;.,, MJ tltt'ir analysis 
and tlwir SMf1e1tions. Wr or, 
completely dist'nchant'd with 
tire old, adult 'stablish'd 
politicians.'' 
Wi1h 1hc Iona ovt-rduc expul· 
sion of tht' Republic of South 
Africa from the~ U.N. General 
Auembly la11 Tut-sday night . 
Nov . 12. 1974. the chllicc 
clt-arly lies on 1hC shoulders and 
minds of today's educated Black 
you1h, as to whal will be our 
response to the United Stales' 
reaction to •he ous1t-r . 
This unprt-ct-dcntcd diplo -
matic 'coup d',tat' is the firsl 
time .any nation has been barred 
from 5UCh participalion . 
But as admirablt- a jesturc as 
that oultt-r was. it constituted 
such an unconscionable 
political subtt-rfuge fo r the 
South African Republic must be 
summarily and irrevocably c11. -
pc:llt-d from the U.N. Security 
Council if it rilils to actualize an 
ovt-rt and visible metamo r-
phosis of its racist a,partheid 
policies. 
. 
The timely tluslcr proceeded 
an abortive stra1agem in the 
Security Council 10 expel S<•uth 
·Africa in which the 3 racist 
super-powers, the U.S.A., Great 
Britain . and France. coalesced 
forct-1 by cu1ing joint vetoes to 
aeteat• the motion . But. the ploy 
which is evt-n more viably aer-
mane to Afro ·America was the 
politically astute move made by 
the Arab-African block who 
joined forces 10 espouse the ad-
monishment · that if ' the South 
African ouster molion was suc-
ceuful in the Aisembly, this 
could serve a1, a warning to 
Israel of what could happen to a 
nation who i1 contt-mpcuou1 of 
the will of the Auembl)''1 Third 
World majority . 
· The bla1an1 violations of the 
U.N. Charter -which . South 
Africa was cited for : • refusal 10 
&ivc up occupied territory 
(Namibia) and ·infringcmcn1 of 
human rights or subjccl people _, 
arc the samt- allegations leveled 
by the Arabs againsl Israel vis-
a-vis the Palestinian contro-
versy . . 
Bui the same Charter viola-
lions which South Airier was 
found wanting for, these same 
char:ges showld be filed against 
• Israel . and mos1 importan.tly , 
the Jim Dandy of them all. these 
United States of America . 
·The oustct of South Africa is 
a fitting 1ribu1e to our late 
Bro ther 1n the struggle. 
Malco lm X . 
One of ·his goals 
was to have the U.S.A. cited by 
the U.N. fo r inf1ac1ions com-
mitted against the Human 
Rights provisio ns of the U.N. 
Charter . ' 
But Howardi1cs. Malcolm 's 
101ch has been passed to us . and 
it"s our rcsponsibilily to carry 
1ha1 torch o nward and• forward . 
The time is ripe for you to 
dismantlt' the emasculating 
shackles of apathy which 
debililatc every sinew of Afro -
An1erican life . 
My Howard 
bro1hers & sisters. commil this 
lo mt-mo ry : ''He only earns his 
f r,rdo m and existence who 
daily conquers lhi'm an ew.'' 
Editor • 
livina proof <lf everything he 
despised··-WC were black. we 
were strong , and we were ·a 
rcproduc1ivc people . 
In order 10 set lhings right , 
the white man tried-to-make up 
for 400 years of crimes against 
Black people . Ht- took the light 
complexions members of our 
race- (those who closely rcsem-_ 
bled him in color) and placed 
lhem in posilions which sup-
posedly reflected somt- degree, 
of status in his value. sys1em . 
Black people , on a whole , 
began to attempt lo ident ify 
with these. to use your term Mr. 
Jones , ··Rcdbones.·· 
The fact remains 1ha1 this was 
a part of bur history ; no one can 
deny ii . No Black person toda y . 
however , should feel guilty 
about this situation . It doesn 't 
matter . in my opinion , if those 
Blacks who initialed this action 
were li&hter than you or I ; the 
important point is that Blacks 
were finally able to produce or 
affect 'some change"' however 
minute the change happened to' 
be . > 
Of course , since the 1960's 
we have wilnessed man y 
changes. among 1hem the · 
metamorphosis of the word 
''Nearo'' to ''Black." We can 
char/lgc or aller the nan1c of our 
ract- ; however . we can't change 
the saturation of our skins. 
To exemplify the natural oc -
currences over which we have 
no con1rol, Mr . Jones . is a poinl 
lost in oblivion. To inform yoUr 
readership of 1he differences in 
Skin color in regards to 
man/ woman relationships . 
cart-ers. t-duca1ion , etc ., appears 
10 1cll one that you arc an 
unknoWnin& perpc1uator of 
discrimina1ion inside the Black 
race . To imply 1ha1 color con -
sciousnt-ss · still exisls o n 
Howard's campus is certainly a 
sign of retrogression . 
An illustration of yo ur 
discrimination appears when 
you identified yoursel£ir and I 
quote . ··As one who is c>f a cof-
f cc -brown complexion .... '" 
unquOle . This act , seemingly, 
was to dclinea1e yourself from 
··1he light . bright . damn near 
white '' scament of Howard's 
community. Was this statement 
1upposed to add t o yo ur 
credibility on the subject of 
··R.cdbone-ism"''! I should hope 
no< . 
In addi1ion . you slated that 
•• .... it matters not to me whal 
color a BrOlht'r or Sister iS as 
Iona as that individual treats me 
wilh respect ." Respect is a 
reciprocal process; you never 
statt-d 1hat you , in return . 
rt-spect others. This leads one to 
the conclusion 1ha1 you wan1 
respccl but that one shouldn't 
expect it in return . 
It is sad, Mr . Jones, that you 
felt 1he need to discuss 1his topic 
at all but especially durin& Su1-
···-
. 
dent Solidarity Week . This 
week. if no Olher time, Howard 
st udents of all hues. lifestyles . 
and meiitali1ics w.ere trying to 
co llec1ivcl y and" . effeclivcly 
communicate on all leve ls . 
With all du·e respect to you 
Mr . Jones . why don '1 we take on 
lhe task of iniliating progression 
instead of retrogression. It may 
prove to be a more challenging 
and rew:lrding endeavor than 
you might think . 
• 
Sincerely. 
Char lene Wallon 
Poli Sci 
Professor Charles Har r is 
I am pleased to have this op-
portunity to greet all of our new 
and returning students. under -
graduate and graduale. As w,e 
embark upon another school 
year ii is good fo r all of us . 
students, teachers and staff, to 
take stock of our career goals 
and an1bitions, our reasons for 
being in ·the Department of 
Po liti ca l Science a1 Howard 
University . and the steps we 
should take in o rder to achieve 
our respective goals and ambi-
lioils. 
Our undergraduate st udents 
arc at the early stage in life aOd 
stUdy where 1hcy arc just getting 
acquainted with the discipline 
of political science. In effect. 
1hcy are coming 10 terms with· 
their pre-conceived notions of 
political science in light of ac-
tual exposure 10 ii by the ex-
perts o n o ur faculty . Tht-y· 
should not draw hasty COi:1clu-
sions n<> r take a narrow view of . 
learning and i,ntellcc1ual 
growth . The breadth and depth 
of \earning arc very flexible and 
are characterized by an element 
of uniqueness for each indivi -
dual 'conimitmen1 an d ~rious- · 
ncss of purpose . There should 
be something rather glamorous 
about st udying political science 
in the · nalion 's capital. we are 
located in a city whosC'-po pU -
larion is predominanlly black 
and is aboul to experience 
home rul e larjQl y under black 
elected offic iitf. From many 
s1andpoin1s Washington is the . 
capi 1 al of the wo rld ; the dust 
from scrimmages in inler · 
national politics around the 
woild ~ to settle in the 
District of Columbia. 
Most of our graduate students 
have settled upon ·political 
science as their field of study 
and work and arc along 1ht- way 
roward becoming experts in 
lheir own righl . Our faculty, 
collectively and individually, is 
committed to helping them to 
achieve 1his goal . •· 
• 
• 
' 
Hilltop 
• 
- - ·----~ for the record 
greg mo111110 
•• 
DC Nall•• dnws Top Billi .. 
Johnny Gant the seventh 1ranked world wclterwci&ht by 
ri·ng magazine, headlines an all star boxin& card at Larao 
Maryland on November 26th. Gant DC i,omcboy seeks the 
North American · welterweight crown by stoppin& Alfonso 
Hayman the champ of Philly-dclphia. Eli Hanover one of the 
most renowned boxing promoters on the East Coast streued 
recently that Gant is the pioneer of the revival of the 1pon to 
the nations capital . 
Hey, don't wait for Gant the ram to cop the title before 
you come out and claim him. The masses are always scream-
ing for the best action, Johnny's where it1 at, sq be chere nc-.t 
Tuesday night fifty rounds of pro boxing at the Capital Cen-
ter will sport ten cents (beer. unlimited in quantity) iO &et 
your straight. while Gant straightens Alonzo Haymcn's dome . 
• 
O.S.U. Si•p Tloe Bl ... 
Well . Woody Hayes the mastermind of Ohio States foot-
ball program. critized the officials after their 16-13 upset 
loss to Michigan last week, Hayes, tlll! Buck.eye's''goodfather'' 
was rt:priman<led by big 10 commiuioner Wayne Duke. I 
speculate that Woody has developed pipkin ... mania ...• after 
v1ew1ng so many films throughout the years. 
Skin• liCllped ,. b•I •ol llald-. 
Well! the cowboys a·lmist lit up the skins. after being burnt 
in the first half ... M.Y ESP for the ... DC ... Dallas clash at 
RFK was off. Last Sunday but the Skins must have been 
OUT TO LUNCH or took an early press party engoacment, 
after the first half. edging Dallas 28-21 in their biller rivalry 
for the wild card spot ... Washington Was on FIRE the first 30 
minutes any way. Apparently the Skins turned into ashes, af-
ter Billy Joe Dupree and company kicked DC's ... ask ·George 
AJlen . Hey! what, o r where? is the real Redskin running 
ga'me .. five ball carries crawled for 100 yards ... combined ... 
Somebody would want to score passes for Washington to 
check out the Howard soccer booters, cause the Skins' back -
field is definitedly grazing in the grass. 
H.U. So<cer Numero UNO-
Speaking of the number one soccer team in the nation ... 
the Howard. Universiiy Bison booters -·· are getting closer 
and closer to the reality that ''Truth Crushed To Eanh, Shall 
Rise Again .. .'' The Blue Boaters downed George Washing· 
ton 2-0 last weekend at Bison stadium, to remain undefeated 
15-0 this season . Howard faces the tigers of Clem10n, their 
toughest opponent so far , on Saturday in the second round of 
the lnlercollegiale Southern Regional Playoffs ... Kickoff 
Saturday is I :30 p:m ... Bison Stadium Sixth & Girad St. N.W. 
--Standings,--
TEAM WIN/LOSS POINTS I . Alcorn State 9-0 300 2. Gramblinlo! 8-1 201 3. Tuskegee 8· I 140 
4. Howard Univci:sity( *) 8-1 ·I 89 
s. Tennessee State(•) 8-2 70 1. Jack'so n 6-3 43 8 . Norfolk State(•) 8-2 29 9 . S<.1utl1 ( ' arolina State 1-1 I 8 
I 0. \' ir~inia Union 7-2 I I 
I I . Bethune-Coo~ 1t1 an 6-3 I 2. North Carolina Ce ntral 6-2-2 
I 3. ~13rk 7-1 
I 4 . lorida A & M 6-3 
I S . TIE - Knoxville S-3 
TI E -Ce ntral State(•) ' 
(•) Finished season . 6·5 
THE lltEAC TODAY 
xS.C. State .................. ,. ............ 4-1-0 
HOWARD .... ............................ 4~~ 
NCCU .... ................. ................. 4-1~ 
Morgan State ...... ................... 4-2-0 
x Plays Del . Slate Sat. 
The co11fere11ce champ plays dtc 
SWAC winner in the Pelican Buwl. 
· If S.C. State wins. Howard h• a 
good l·l1a11Ce 1 to compete atpinst 
Florida A&llt in lhe Oranae BIOS!iom 
Cla.~ic i11 Miami. 
• 
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player are toe to toe - die 11111, • 
Roaald Jefferia 
HILL TOP Still ff Writer 
Turnovers proved 10 be the 
nemesis of the Bisons last Friday 
nighl in their quest for the: 
MEA C championship and a 
Peli can Bowl bid as North 
Caro lina Ce nt~l capitalized 
upon those errors enroute lo a 
17-17tie. 
The Bison coughed up the 
ball five ti. mes to an aggressive 
Eagle defense led by their big 
defensive and Charles ''Bubba'' 
Smith and cornc:rback Malcum 
Mangum who stripped Bison 
runners of the ball all night. 
llowever , the Big Blue 
Machine came from behind to 
tie the game late in the: fourth 
quarter and then drove down to 
the 27 with 14 seconds 
rema.1n1ng. 
On third and ten , an app~rent 
Mike: Banks to wingback Harvey 
Bank s pass completion wlS 
stolen from his grasps by 
Mangum at the 19 and the game 
was over. 
The Bison led 1 ~O in the 
third quarter when two crucial 
·fumbles resulted to back scores 
by th~ Eagles. 
A Marco Morgan fl!mhle deep 
in Bison territory gave NCC the: 
ball al the 24. The Eagles drove 
to the I I where they were 
halted by a stubborn Bison 
Defense. They se~tled for a 33 
yard field goal and a I 0-3 score. 
On the kickoff , Bobby 
Chambers fumbled at the ten 
and gave NCC excellent field 
position . Four plays laler, 
quarterback Rick Moore swept 
left enLI from four yards out for 
the score. The extra point WIS 
goo<I and it was a tie ball game. 
Perhaps the tone of the pme 
was establisl1ed on the first series 
of plays for both teams. Donald 
Dames fumbled on his first carry 
and NCC recovered al the 18. 
Two plays later, the Eqlcs 
fumbled , Mark Mason recovered 
for th~ Bison, and the 1ame was 
underway. 
1-tayward Cortey and 'lerman 
Redden stopped two Eagle 
scoring drives in the first half 
with key interceptions . 
However, Redden intercepted at 
the three and returned it all the 
way to the SO only to fumble 
and IOle excellent field position 
and momentum. 
The ball chaneed hands 
several times in the fourth 
quarter before NCC pined field 
position al the 40 following a 
punt. A pus to runningback 
Charles Smith in the flats 
produced a first down at 
Howard's 23. 
On the next play, Moore 
scrambled in the backfield until 
he spotted Ed Baldwin all alone 
in the end zone and the Eagles 
scored the IQ-&head touchdown. 
Trailin& 17-10 with less than 
eisht minutes remaining, the Bi& · 
Blue Machine began their 
touchdown march from the 
seven, followin1 a clipping 
penalty on the kickoff. 
Two drives by Breakfield and 
a face m1Skin1 penalty gave 
Howard a first down at lhe 2S. 
An inside trap to Tapp and a 
counter to winablck Banks put 
the ball on the 40. 
Breakfast carried for five 
yards and with 5:SS in the pme, 
Tony Tapp electrified the 
partialn crowd. He hurst through 
11 ppin1hole in tbe line on an 
inside trap and then outran the 
field for a SS yard score from 
scnmmap;!-
Gam ble kicked the extra 
point and for the second time in 
the pme, the score was tied. 
But, the pme was to end in that 
17-17 tally. 
The Bison proved. that they 
weren't quitters and had the 
ability to come from behind late 
in the pme. There were many 
excitin1 moments ,eneratc:d by 
the OffeNive and defensive units 
of the Bilon in their Jut 
appearance in RFK stadium this 
seuon . 
The pme alto proved to be a 
physical contest which resulted 
Howard's Own Is 2nd In C Rushing 
Roy Betta 
HI LL TOP Stitt Writer 
Almosl effortlessly, with only 
fivi: out or nine starts, Donald 
Barnes hu becon1t ltoward 's 
No. I back and tht MEAC''s 
second ~t rusher. 
1 t h11 been said hy his 
colleaaues that this firs1 year 
fullback II destined to succetd. 
He wu bom with the gifls of a 
Larry Brown - who when 
unable to find the' hole. will run 
over his man. Standing b'I'' at 
215 pounds, his intellisence in 
1pottin1 the open · space 
accompanied by hiS ·speed sets 
him ipart from the ordinary. 
He wu one: of the fint to be 
recruited when Dou1 Porter 
decided that he would come to 
Howard because, ••1 knew he 
would make a • tremendous 
contribution to the foothall 
team," exrireued the head 
coach. ''1-tc wu rcc0111mended to 
me: by a former Gn1nhlin1 
player who ~rved as a counselor 
at Lakewood Hi~ Si.-hool in 
N.J., wtu:rc: Donall.I playi:d prep 
ball. I h:iivc: no regrets in brinJin1 
llonald 10 lloward." 
Prior to attending lloward. 
Donald spent two yc:1n i1t South 
Iowa Junior Colle1e.' The 
twenty-one-year-old junior is 
n111jorin1 in 1ociolol)' . 
••t've pined n1uch al floward 
in 1erms of the Black i:xrcrience. 
, I personally ~lic:ve its the: hest 
school one can atlend if he is 
Black . Every Black person, 
whatever his endeavor, should' 
-attend a Black institution for a 
period of time," he said. 
Barnes' failure to win a spot 
o n llowurd's st:trtin1 lineup 
prior 10 full-hack Ja1nes 
Breakfield's injury din1med his 
hopes of hein1 the type: of 
athlett.• he knew he could 
become. ••1 was like a birll 
locked in 1i1 case ." But his 
te:.1111nates h:iive n1uch 
. confideni,:e i1nd rcspc.;t for him . 
''If it hadn·t been for the other 
pl11yc:rs I'd h:.ve just given up 
hopes. When I was losina faith, 
1hey had faith in n1e . We're ju1t 
like one bitt 'toscther' fan1ily ." 
Always ready with a witty 
i!iyina. Barnes has bcCllme 1t 
fav11ritc: of Wa1hin1ton rcpt1r-
1ers. After literally runnin& t1ver 
Mor1an State Colleae with 
ninety two yards. Barnet told 
reptlrlers 1ha1 the: Bear's 
premier linebacker named 
'Eu1ene ··superman ·· Simm1. 
··never lllt out of the telephone 
booth. 
''I kept callin& him Clark 
Kent'' laqhed Barnes. He went 
c•ver aia hundred yards rushina 
for the teMOn that pme. 
One or Donald's wishes is t<l 
become a pro. fl'I been llne of 
his chikl"'-lod dreams. But he 
uya if he donn't make: it there: 
he'll probably enlist in the ar -
med acrvicn where: ht will be 
able to help his family back 
home in Lakewood, while fur -
1herin! his studies. 
This youn1 New- Jerscyite . 
who acts a kick out of playina 
the bliu 1uitar (or who 1oe1 
wild whenever he &et hi1 fin1er 
on one). was voted · 1he 
Mldcallern Athletic Conference 
C MEAC) blitk of lhe wc:c:k tW<l 
Wttks .0. 
Football Soccer 
e111son ·For 
with 
a G .W. 
--
----~ ~ · 
-
-
in the loss of Ba.rnes, bruised ribs 
and Breakfield, ankle injury , in 
that all too crucial last ditch 
drive for a touchdown. ~1ike 
Colin McLean 
HllltOP" Stilfl Writer 
The ne1tt phaiC of Howard 
University's crusade to capture 
the National Collegiate A1hlc:tic 
AsaoCiation 10Ccc:r champion-
ship will be unveiled this Satur-
day afternoon at 1 :30 as the 
loca I Bison hosls Clemson 
University . 
Having adopted the theme: 
··Truth Crushed to Earth Shall 
Rise Again·· after being strip, -
ped of the NCAA crown in 
1971 . the Howard squad has 
proven its determination this 
season by posting a I S-0 record 
including last weekend's 2-0 
victory over George Washington 
University i{I the first round of 
1he - Sl1u1hern Regional Cham-
pionship. 
··11s going to be a tough 
gan1e:· said Howar-d 's coach 
Lincoln Phillips . ··we know 
about Clemson since we 've 
al ready met them this season. 
They're hoping that we: move 
1he game lo- a different location 
because the y realize that our 
field is in pcMlr condilion . 
However . we're satisfied with 
playing at home for the con-
venien~c <lf Bison supporlers ... 
Clcmsl1n. sporting a 12 -2 
rec<lrd. having_ lost to Howard 
and natitlflally second ranked 
St . L11uis University on 1he road . 
will be con1peting in its third 
s1 r:1ight Southern Rcg~onal . The 
tigers went all the way to the 
natit)nal semi-finals last year 
where they fell Ill UCLA 2-1. 
Going undefeated through the 
Atlantic Coast Conference:· play. 
Banks also suffered an eye injury 
late in the first half. 
As both teams trudged off 
tht: field it was evident that a tie 
the Tigers captured their 
st.raight Conference champion-
ship having defeated the 
University of Maryland in the 
league finale 5-0. They 
squeaked past Navy 3-2 last 
Saturday 10 earn the right to 
play Howard. 
It will be a tough game if the 
Bison team per(orms the way it 
did againsl George Washington 
U. Dc:1pitc: its victory , Howard 
performed much to the disap-
pointment of its fans. The: team 
lacked thC color it show~d 
earlier in 1he season ahd it was 
par1icularly unimpresSive in at-
tacking , where it failed to move 
the b~ll as a team . shooting 
either high . wide . . or into the: 
arms of the go;tlkeepcr . 
" 
Howard and Clemson met 
earlier this season with the 
Bison having topped the Tigers 
3-1 . But the match is expected 
to he much closer -- as much of 
Coach lmbrahim A. lmbrahim's 
freshman talent has had time: to 
gain experience. The Tigers 
brought in a truckloa d of 
foreign talent from Jamaica and 
Guyana to strengthen their title: 
hopes this season . 
The winner of the Saturdi"y 
·game will earn the right to 
represenl 1he southern region 
against the nlltth eastern region 
scheduled for the near future . 
From there the winner subse-
quently goes on 10 Busch ~ 
Stadium in St . Louis. Missouri 
for tflc national finals on 
De.cember 7th . ' 
-
-
meant the same as a loss for 
both team by the lfejected 
expressions on the faces of the 
players and coaches. 
• 
' 
-
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F/11.\/1.' Set 0 1· Fibes trap drums a1tacked h) 111a11 .... Bill)' 
('11bh.i111. <inc llf the finest young drun1mcrs in the field. pc"r -
ll1r111cd befl>rl.' a crc1wd of about 4 .000 at C(lOStitulit)O Hall 
l<t!ll Sundc1y eveni ng. 
lJ1lly whll plit)'S his drun1s with ren1arkablc strength a11d 
c11d ur:1ncc . prc>vidcd the audienc~ with st1n1c llf the hcst 
{!ru 111rni11g t11 be seen anyv.'hcre . He "''as joinccl in this scssillO 
h} tl1rcc l1t>r11s. t"'ll guitars and 11 kcybo;1rd. 
Ctih/1:1111 has plt1yed in studitJ sessions t"or scver;1l · 111p 
i11u~~i.:1;1r1~ <t r1<f groups. ,jusl recently he has cstahlishcd hi111 -
3c]1 ;1..: <I gr,1up· tcadcr. after n1any yc;1rs with the M:.1h;.1vishnu 
()r(,: t1 c'ltr:1. l-f1s 1lcW grc>up has tw() alhun1s. Spectru''' a11d 
('rr>.~s11·1 11t/.\ .. t<> their credit. with a third t'o be re\c;1scd Slw.1n 
ll1g-<1r111ed ·131lly and his group pla)'Cd SC\'er;1l 1uncs fr1,n1 
their tirsl l\\ll a\b u111s . as well as. a few c u1 s whicl1 \\l\I be 
featured ()fl this upct•n1ing LP. This n1usic . <I hlend t•f J ~tL7 -
ri.lCk. l1f1cn tern1cd avant-garde. s~O\\'S Bill y ( '01)11.1111 1n his 
lir1cs.t t-t>r111 \\' ith the f;:1stest hands in 1he cas1' 
' Pc11ple \i.;1kc up . "'c ' re gc)nna S<l\'C the \\llrld 1·rt11l'1 
\\tlh1n ·· tl11s ~i nc t1-1kcn fr11m the cut ''Ltive·· t)ff this nc\\ t_I> 
h)· Gc1) rgc Dukl.! places· the listener in the hands 11f Gc11rgc 
Duke ;1n<I h1~ n1usic. What kind tlf n1us1 c d tlCS Get1rgc pl 11~ '1 
'J"l1c r11u~ic 1111 this alburi1 Feel includes ;:1 litlle !111 (lf ever) -
tl1111g. 
·· S1>11 1c tl11r1g f1 1r 1.•vcry11ne· ... 1s h11\v 1i11c llr11thcr (le~cr1hes 
tl1c 111u.;,1c tif 9c11r~c Duke , On thi s ;1lhun1 . his scc . 11ld . 
l.c1,rge r1 1 1 111 01gc~ I ll escape 1hc lahc'is 1h;1t the~· try tt i pu( ,111 
rll\J'olC ,111d gets inlll s.t1r11e 111usic that tr ~111!lccnds 1he li~tc11111g 
p11\\l'f ill . -,11-c;1lll't.I n1u~ic cri ti cs H e si111ply dt>C"i his tl\\n 
1h1 11g .1r1d t11 re•tll;• ;1 pprc·c1;1tc his rhi11>f ;1iu s i111pl)' h,t\C t11 ~11 
l l11\l,-ll .111(1 /i\' /1' 11 
·' Y,11101 A111111;1h '', tra\•els to Brazil "'here )<JU l111J A1rt1 1 
,1 111.I 1·111r;1 Pur1 111. " ' hl1 perftlr111 tin this cul. a tl 11\\ 1ng. 1un1.· 
'~ l11cl1 1~ pl<1ced 111 the right spti1 on side l\\11. C11111111g hct· 
\\L'Cn (}Ill Slipper·· a11d ·· Rashid '' it scr\'L'~ ;1s <l h;1l;111cc f11r 
tht•\e l\\ 11 tunes \\hi c h f~itturcs . tl1c funk; Gci•rgc Duke. 1;111l'-
111111g 1.:111 Iii~ syn 1hcsi7cr bass. He plttys the k c;h;.1;1rd~ t'11r 
l--r ~ 111k .,Z:111p •1's. 1\1o tl11'r uf ln1•enrio11 a11d 1.:an he he;1rd (111 
11 111\' C;,1hl1<t111·s Cro.~stt1i,1ds. 
• • 
Pert:u~~ 1 11 11 is h1gl1lightcd 011 ''The Once Q\•e r ." ,, Ct)IJl · 
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Poetry 
Sl1aron Lopez 
HI LL TOP Stiff Writer 
'' I am not a'mike' freak . 
l ' n1 nol un any ego·lrip . The 
11nly thing I want to do is 
help the morning along." 
Anth11ny Carlton. the man 
th~lt gets y{1u l>Ut of your bed 
;1nd helps you shake the sand 
fro111 )'lJUr eyes. renects on 
his rl1lc as otn instrument in 
bringing The Ebony 
Lifestyle t<l your hoflle each 
"'·cckd;1y n1c1rning from 6 · 10 
:1.11l . lln WHUR FM radio . 
Acc'-irding to Car lttln , ··1 
IT)' 111 pu1 n1)1self on the c•ther 
side" of· ihc radio and I 
c ht>t'!i\: the 111usic I play ac. 
ct1rding ttl the n1oods I sense 
;ind 1he · popularily of a 
·' S(lllg . 
St• different frcim the 
Fro1nk1e ·· Hollywood' ' 
C"rl)(.: ker in1age that has been 
c;1s1 11n disc jockeys. An · 
!l1t1n)' Carlto11 1s a St"lft·· 
'ipllkcn · and quietly deler · 
1t1inccl IJl:tck man . He 
drl."s~cs in simple low key 
c1lll1rs ;ind ts very down t1l 
· 1.·•1rth 
··1 c>vcrl1x>k the glan1our 
.111 cl prestige of being ;1n on-
1he -;11r perst111;.1lil)'. I think 
ahl1u·1 11 <IS :1 professil>n. jusl 
like 111cd1c111e· '-'r l<t"- ·· 
'"\111h1111} C;1rlton. a nat.ive 
111 P1t1shurg , Pa . is t>ne c•f 
th1lSI.' c11\1;1ble pcc1ple that 
h.1\C directi1"ln and has 
al\\<:tjS knt1"'11 what he 1Aan -
tcd 111 dt1 "'ith his life . He has 
bt.·c 11 interested 1n radio 
-.111cc the age 11f 14 "'+.en a 
. fric11d \\tJrk1ng in radit) 1n 
P1tt'>iiurg ;1ll11wed hin1 t1l 
h ~111g <1r1tU11d tl1e sta ti on, 
J-tc came to D.C . in 1965. 
when his family. including 
one youn1cr sister moved 
here from Pittsburg. He 
finished his high school 
education here . 
Perhaps you remember 
him as the popular ·· A.C .. 
from D .C .". the number one 
DJ at WOOK radio. Hr 
worked there for three year~ 
where he got the chance tl· 
mold his on-air pers.1.lnality . 
He then returned to his 
hometown to work as on-the -
a1r manager for Sheridan 
Broadcasting. a black owned 
company in Pittsburg. 
Sentimental Leo that he is. 
he felt a need to return ' to 
D .C . and in March. 1974, he 
landed a job as a disc jLK:IC.ey 
for Howard University 
Radio. 
Working at WHUR , has 
been very unlike anything he 
has ·ever done before . It was 
his first time working ja~z 
and has found Che '' laid 
back" format at WHUR is 
quite different from the hip 
talking. fast pace at WOOK ,. 
He_ had problems adjusti11g 
to his new challenge in tcrn1s 
(1f "delivery. selec1ion of 
music, slowing d(1wn his 
temp(> and he finds working 
a jazz stati1)n 10 be '' l(lt 
more Wl1rk . 
Anthony is ;:1 perfcc1i1>nist 
and very cc>nscientious about. 
what he 's doing . He is never 
quite satisfied with hi s pcr -
t'ormance and he n1(Klestly 
"-'t>rries about people accep-
ting the things that he d<.>es 
on the air . He spends a lot of 
tintc lis1cn i 11g to Other 
People Music 
ith thony Ca l·lton 
• 
--
stations t11 cun1pare wh;.11's 
happening in radio around 
the Ctluntry . He is al1A·ays 
about learning nCIA' things I<) 
help i111prove his shl"lW . 
Although you c an 
prl1bably find this hard 
W(lfking dude ill the radi 11 
statil·)n any 1i1nc fron1 5 a .111 . 
lt.l 5 p .111 . or la1cr ·-\\'c1rking 
on different pr11ducti c1n'i. 
waiting f(Jr a 1nceting or 
talking to s1udcnts. he dllCS 
n1anage to p;1rticipatc in 
karat~ tl"lurna111cnts art1und 
the country in his free tirnc . 
He has a br(IWn helt in an 
Okina1Aan forn1 1lf karate 1 
called l s~l1ir)' ll . His wh11le 
philosophy llf life rcvtilves 
around the niarti<1l arts . He 
enjoYs the self discipline 1:111d 
........... ......, 
\
, ... 
I . ' 
I 
I 
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peace of 111ind that is offered 
through lsshinryu and he ap-
plies its principles. not only 
l<l his sho\\'S but is a n1ajor 
inOucnce in the way he ad-
j usts 10 any prohlen1 o r 
situati(1n in life . He likes to 
writes poc(ry and sh(>fl 
stories when he has the ti111e . 
Anthony is sympathetic 1,0 
the Con1munications 
students movement to obt;1in 
son1e praCticaJ experience in 
the radio field . He is baffled 
tha-t students arc Ollt working 
there and feels that students 
a nd profesSionals should be 
Wtlrking together and 111oving 
1n the direc tion of helping 
t he Black co1111nun1ty by 
educating· and inforn1ing 
the m . 
>~....., 
.. w 
~ 
• 
. 
• • 
• 
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His future plans include 
staying in radio as long as 
possible and getting into 
some prqgramming. He feels 
that here should be a thrust 
o n public service program ~ 
ming as a 'means of further 
educating Blacks. 
Anthoriy Carlton is dirett 
and outspoken. He 1s 
refreshingly honest and has 
an air about him of ''I do 
what I want to do when I 
warit . to do it ." ··1 always 
giving a final warm smile;. he 
said. speak my mind because 
. . . . . . 
my maJor interest 1s 1n con. 
tributing to the format of the 
station and contiibuting to 
the lives of the listeners." 
\l11-,i t1 1111 , ... r1ttc11 h)· the drun1n1ei" Ndugu (lct1n Ch,111clcr) 
l ')1l" 111111: 11f this tune is se1 by Ndugu <111d A1rtl1. :t!) the) 
,_..,1,1hli'>!1 a ~t~<t(ly pace '11fdi-un1n1ing <tnd c1111g;.1 pl :1y111g,. \\llh 
,1 \\ !11,lc lllt lll tirt.• 
B. T. Express: A Question ·Of Satisfaction 
\\ lll'tl l1ste11111g t1 1 ··Cclra Jobcrg1l· · one c;111 he~1r the hr:111d 
.11 111u-.ic \••hi!,'.h h<1s been cxe r11plifi ed h)· f1llks l1k c ( 'hick 
c ·,1rl!;1 :1r1d his· Return tli Forever . Tl1 ;11 clcctr1c::1I 1111 -
l)f (l\ '1s;1ti(l!l ~· hich is expan~ing 1he pl1tcn1ial 11f 111u!lic. 
<Jc11rgc O'uk e is :1 )'<>Ung talented br1)lhcr \\h11 h.1~ perft•r -
111e1..l lt1r :..evc ral 1nd1\•iduals and nu111er11us gr<)tJp!i. l "l1c 111 u~1c 
1h;1t 1\ ,1 1spl :l,}cd 11n Feel 1ouches the lis1ener 11n tl11..· 1n~ldc 
;.1r1d L''lt:1bl 1~hcs George as a person 10 be cl1L·ckcJ ,,ut If )11u 
dig tht ~(1u11J 1lf pc11plc like Sant:tna. Chick C11rea . S1anlc; 
Cl;1r\...c ,111<1111 t1crs th e n y11u "I\ be able tc1 appreciate a Gt•t1rgc 
l)uk1.·. Ht: hle11ds ~11n~ of the best n1usic ai-11und tnl•\ Ft•t>I 
~(!' .._11 111 cs 11ut ''ith winner . 
v.. ·11,11 :1h11ut the ti1\e cut '! Just liste11 .1r1d Frt' t'c't' t'/ 
***** ******* ******* 
Vr)l("l'' <Jf Ea.~· r Hc1rlet~1 are scheduled t(1 ;1ppc;,1r 111 Cr;1 111 -
l1111 lt1r·11tc. <I sure hct . t1"l be <t \ 'Cry ef1tt'rtc1i11i11>f t.'\'e11i11g . 
()tt' t' 11 '.v S(JtlK can st il l be sce11 at the Last C1.."l lony l "hc:1trc :1 11d 
('1·11c ·ifi(·aclo '"ill finish up in Ira Aldridge this \\CCkcnd ... 
Turkey li111c ~< 11.1n . Si)' and' Grahar11 Centra l Stati1111 \\ill hc 
;:11 l -l1c C<1pital Centra on the 25th ... H USA P11llcy 11<1;1rd 111c1 
l<1st 1·ucsday 511d the disposed comrades of Presidc11t llr}'a111 
g{1( 1l1l"1r \\·alking papers. They <tre n1i\\' t'.(·<J[jicer .\. E. W&F 
h:tve ~1 new S<lng. they arc jc)ined h)' pianist Ra111SC} l .c \\ i~ 
A rc y{1u rc;:td)' t\ir ~on1e Latin music '! .... Wl1e11 tt·i/I tl1t '_\ t'\ 't'r 
lear11 '1 \.1u cht1 {ir<1thcrs arc gonn:1 get the sh:1ft lrt1111 
General M{)l t>r !> .... ~:iccer tca1n 011 the wa y t<1 the eh:1n1p11111 · 
s hip .. Arc y<lU ready f1.)r finals. they ' ll he here S1lt111 . Tt1e; 
g11t lll ,1ck ftilks gtl1ng 10 some 1ired n1ovies ... Mil1 J ;.1cks•111 •~ 
pcrt'11r1111r1g at Blues Alley . ~Ye ai,1 '1 got ti111e fc) he tirt•cl . 
<'t111 .te rl1e rirt·tl 1.110\'t' too s/oM1 ... itS Frt•e Spirit kt.'ep!I 11n 
11111\iin ' 
1-111 ~ fJt1c '11,1.i.\ 1lt.'c/ic ·t1tl'tl 1,U 111C 111£' 111or_1 · t)j' /.Jr<Jtl1t.' r 
.'':i fe1 ·c· 11 .l<1 11c'\ (1111/ (1tl1e1- ··;;1fc•llt.' 1' tt1(1/.'i •· 11·!11J l1 c11 t' 
>:1111£' 1/1r1111gJ1 ti /...i11tl <1f' F: 11ru11ea11 lia.'i£'£1 .'itit ial 
. ' 
/11/1r1/111111·. 1l1a1 ·.s ca11,,·i11g tl1c111 f1J 1·ic•11 · r> t ltt.'I' 
11~l'1 1 1/11• r\ r1{ <11 1r c•_\· te11d£'li fa111i/_1· tl1r1111.~l1 a <<JI/It\ 
lt' l l'i, 11 ·/1i/t ' 'l' < ' i11~ tlll'111st•l1 ·t'.'\ i11al't111c·t11 ·<·111irrr1r 
l ·f1/A rl1 c1i Jui/ t<>. t <111sitlt•r tllt' rt' ll1ti1·ir.1· rij 1J11 'i1· 
<1/J.\ t ' r1 ·a1irJ11. likt•. ai a 11artic·11/ar i 11.'ita1tl '<' r1f 
ti111t' l1tJ1·1 11g 1J1ree <1 l1.'ier1 ·a1ir111-'· 111a t le. (I) rJ/1st ' r1 ·111g 
r/t( ' 1't1r1/1 f r <>111 till' 111uu11 . ( ~ J tilt ' 111u<111 ]f11111 tile' t 't1rtl1. 
c111tl f .? ) hr1tl1 111<' t'art/1 atl (/ tlt e 111r1t111 si11111/1a11t'lJtl\l1 
1111 1·,111al Ji.'ittJ11c·t.• f r o 111 hr1tl1. /f' i11 t' t.LSl' (I J. 11't' 
r1 h\t' r1 ·c•1/ 111<' £•ar1/1 ds b(•i11g J1igl1 al>rJl't ' tltt ' 111rJ<>11 . 
f/1c• 11 i11 c'a.'\l' t11·t1 (~) 11'£' 'c/ 111akt• J!<' lll' rall.t · 111<' \t11111 
f) }J-'"<' r1 ·,1ti<111 ah1111t 1/1c· eartl1, )' t•t . i11 , .,,_,., . 1l1rt'(' ( .•' J 
1/11'1 11·1111/tl a1111ear tr1'<'.\·ist <111 tllt ' S<ll /1£' / ' lac 1• 7"1111 ' 
W, .I (I /I \"! ' ( ' <lffl<'f l,", fiJ.:<'l1'iS<' \ 'f J// <'.\"i-'·t 
l ·11rrl1t' r . I 11 ·t i11/1/ l1<Jfll' tl1t ' r t' i s 11101·t• 11<1sif11 ·t • /...i11c/\ 
11f' 11ttc1 r<' lll '<''> tl1a1 cn11 /1/ jfl/ tl1t ' f'tlgC' l ' uf tl1c• llillt1111 
ratl1cr t/1(111 ,,·11t ·l1 ! lisc<111r11gi11g i11jf1r111atic111 a.'" ··111111 ·u1·1/ 
is tl1 e 111t't'£'ll ''.1. 1.Jl'ac ·/... /11 ;c·llt't' t 11ali1.1·. ·· 7'J1e rl' a r t. • 
.1·11l111ger 011<1r1/c/er11/ack .f'o/J...· rl·acli11g lilt' lli//1r111 
11reek/.1• 1/1at llC' i'd 110 1 be r£•111i11cf£•1/ tJ[ l1 t11 1· 111i.'it' ral1/1 111 ' 1'1' 
joilt•d i11 Jc1 1•e/1111i11g a 1·iable etl1tcati1111al i11 'i tit11tir 111 
for /Jlaik fo lk. .'i,18.1/Jl ' ·--1 
-· ,/ 
,. 
I 
+•,II!. ''•" I'\•'' 
Satistic(l (j us1 hi1rc ly) 1s 
"'' h<it one W()Uld c11ll the 
sparse Cr~1n1t(>n Auditoriu111 
' ;1udicnce last S:1tui-d:1y night 
after the pcrf11rn1;1nces by 
D.C.'s 11"11 IJrutc ;ind a 
group wht~ arrived ''1.!xpress·· 
un pop and Sl1ul c l1;.trls . IJ .T . 
Express . 
Brute. 1he hcttcr h::tlf tlf 
the show C(1nsistcd llf five · 
singers and f"ivc n1u~icians , 
all blended together It) 
c re<1te '' soulful har111<lniou s 
S<JUnd tlf VtlCillS a11d i11 -
str un1ent s. Brute c11ntinui:tlly 
held the :.1udicnce's attenti11n 
as they danced 01nd sang 11n -
stage :1t-tcr being intr<xluced 
hy e111cce Ronald J;tnuar)'· 
The audience did11't rc\:1te 
to the lyrics in Brute 's first 
selecti1ln ·· 1 Feel The Fire '' 
and seen1ed t11 be w:1iting f11r 
more tt1 happen. Brute 's \e :1d 
1nale singer's stro11g . 
versatile voice w;1s Cl>nl · 
plimented by the 111el1xli11us 
sound of the three sisicrs and 
brother in the b11ck,grt1und 
who ;1lso played 111int>r in ~ 
strun1ents adding l(l t,hC 
ste;1dy rhy1hn1 11f the b;1nd . 
Brule . a well 1•rg<1nized 
and talented n1usic;.1I C(1r11 -
bination presents it vl.!ry 
good stage perft>rmance and 
possibly has the potential to 
,become tlne .of the new tc1p 
st:iul gr11ups. 
In respt1nsc ! (,) cn1cee 
January. the audience w;.1~ 
ready Ill dt"l it Iii they \A'Cre 
satisfied t•nce B .T . EKpress· 
nan1e was mcnti1-,ned . D i:tn · 
cing in the aisles . whistles 
and ta111b<1urincs was c11ough 
prt>Of of th<tt . 
ffhe · seven n1en1her B.T. 
Express dressed in Sl<.tr stud -
ded jeans was ''gtJnna partx'' 
and ready· t1.J get d11w11 with 
che alrettdy c11th.uscd 
audience starting 11ff" with 
··Express· · off their la1cst 
albun1 ··oo It Til Y1>u ' re 
S<ttisficd ." 13 . T . Express 
1hen picked up the pace with 
the f:.1rniliar Rufu s hit 
·· y1..,u 'vc Got The Love ·· . At 
1his point it l110kcd like B .T . · 
Express Would go ''On and 
011·· itfter the Gladys Knight 
and the Pips nun1ber in 
rcspc111sc t<1 favorable 
;1udicnce re<tction, but the 
show seemed like an exten-
ded 1nl.!cll!.!y of songs as they 
slowed do\.vn the pace with 
''Mi~night Trai'n to Georgia·· 
• 
and then ended the less than 
one~hour s how wich their hit 
single ··oo It Til You're 
Satisfied''. If the aUdience 
was satisfied' ($5 .00") ...... I'm 
satisfied . 
.. 
. 
• 
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: The Law Of The Heavens (Pa1·t I) 
Haki111 Lin&ay 
HILLTO PSIOllll W"ler 
There 11.l~ ;1lways been· a 
perpetual and p;1ssi{1na1c 
cra\' ing i11 .cvcry ~un1an 111ind 
for a gli111psc i1110 rhe 
lll)'Stcrics 1h:1t lies behind the 
vci I be1wec11 . today and 
to111orrl)W . Although there is 
11r1 pl1\lo'er giycn' ttJ hun1an 
beings <1f the ordinary \lo'orld 
f<> f{)rctcll the future with 
absolute accurac)\ as (() 
details . there is ;:1 science 
hltWcvcr that enables its 
dcv1._1tccs ltl n1ake 
<1stonishi11gly truthful 
ft1rccas1s :1s Ill prob1.1bili1ies. 
Tl1e Science tlf Astrt..111~),.. 
i11 11s l'urity thrctugh ft1rn1ing 
<t sys1e111 llf divin1.ttil1n is 
tl1tali)' u11c1111ne c tcd with 
either f11rtu11c -tclling llr sen-
sitive . irrcspt>nsihlc 111cltiun1-
ship. It is tt dcvinc science of 
l.'11rrcsp1>n(lenccs . in th·e 
study and applicalit'ln where 
the i11tcllect and in1uiti1111 
beco111c blended 1n a 
11atural. h:1r11l0nit1us n1:1n11er . 
Astrt'lnon1y ;.ind Corrcs-
ponde 11ce :tre directly 
related It> Astrt1lf~Y · The 
former deals with Suns . 
MtlOns. Pl;1nels. a11d Slars. 
and strictly c1Jnfincs its 
researches ltl a kn{M'lcdgc 11f 
their size distance. and 
ntilli1ln . The latter deals \lo'ilh 
the spiritu•tl and physical in -
fluences llf rhe s:1111e htldies -
first upon each other. then 
up~n the earth. :ind lastly 
upon the t)rg;1nis111 l'lf n1:1n . 
It was fro111 the 111ystical 
land 01· Ch:1lde;1 th;1t thl· 
G)•pti;111s derived the 
knl1\\·ledge tif Astrt1n11111y :.tnd 
Astrt1ll1gy . Cl1;1lde;111 
astrt)ll~ers h;1J :1ccu111ul;1tctl 
a profound knt•" ledge t1f the 
CtlOOCClltln hct"'CCll the 
ptlSitit1ns uf the stars 1n thCi 
heavens and the season<t~ 
changes on earth. and off 
such natural evenls as eclip-1 
scs of the sun and the nl{)Onl 
and 111etef1rologicall 
phenl1n1cna . Boih the! 
Chaldean ;.ind Egyptian! 
astrt'llogers \lo' ith their 
astrlJnl1n1ical andl 
n1athernatical n1e:1ns " ·ere' 
son1ctin1cs able t1l predict 
son1e of the celestial 1lr 
natural events 1n advance llf-
thcir happening. . 
Using their kn{1"•lcdgc tt1 
i111prcss and shock their 
fcll(1w 111en. the Chall.leans 
reached exalted pos1i11ns <ts 
seers in their ct1n1munities 
:t11d tts prophets thr(1ught•ut 
their l;1nd. 
It w;1s n11t unril rhe 1in1c ti! 
• Alcx:1ndcr the Grc:tt (35tl · 
.123BC) did Cha"lde<tns 
:1s1r11llJgCrs prt1paga1e their 
divira1t1ry ar1 1._lf predicting 
111a11's fate from the relative 
astrontln1ic:1I .Postions (lf the 
. s1ars thrtl ug·hout Greece. 
Egypt. a11d R o me . In 
Republican R1._1me. for exam-
p 1 e. the Chaldean 
astrologers were held in ul -
ter con1en1p1 and were 
b:tnishcd fron1 Rome and 
lt ;1ly under p:1in 11f death . 
At.ter 1he f;1ll c1f 1he Roman 
E111pirc . Christian rulers 
prtihihited all ct1nsulta1ions 
\lo'ith astrologers . Astr1,logy 
then did wha1 is always done 
in tin1cs ,,,. pr11hibiti1._ln ii 
went undergr(M.lnd and n1any 
secret f11r111s 11f divination. 
h:tscd 11n astrtllogical fin -
dings. ca111c inlo being. 
Much crc1._li1 should be 
givc11 111 tl1e ll1r1ll11 Priests 
tlf lnJi;1 ft1r hctving preserved 
the k1111" letlgcd :ind practici; 
,,,- Astr11ltlgy 1!1rough the 
Dark Ages . All ancient oc-
cul~ knowledae was written 
in ~ he ancient lanauaae .of 
Sanscrit, Iona since extinct 
as a spoken tonaue, and I 
known only to a few ''Brahim 
Prints'' or ''Adepts'' whose 
lives are larsely apent in 
seclusion in the temples of 
lhe Himalaya Mount-ains •. 
from these people much ac • 
curate data rcprdin& an-
cient astroloey has been 
found. 
With this astrological 
knowl~dae our eastern an- · 
cestors souaht to guide their 
people astrologically so that 
1heir conducl and mode of 
life woul~ be in harmony I 
with the .cosmic plan of the 
unir erse and the planetary_ 
influences which play such a 
large part in the destiny of 
races and individuals-. 
Astrology today is sti~I a 
highly respected science in 
the Eastern World . 
Astrologica I horoscope's a re 
an important part of lhe 
daily way of life fr1._1n1 birth 
10 death for noble and hum-
ble men alike. 
In China not only lhe l:lld 
hour for lhe burial or a 
deceased person are dete'r · 
mined by an aslrologer but 
also the best spot for lhe 
burial plot is chosen by a 
geo
1
mancer in accordance 
with the horoscope (lf the 
deceased . 
,. 
~or every event in the life 
an Oriental. and for every 
decisitln in his business 11r 
profession a hor'-lSCOpc is 
needed 10 decide the bes1 
year, n1onth, day and hour 
for the undertakin"g. 
I • 
I 
As we begin 10 understand 
just h1Jw in1portant the 
pl:1nets influence t.Pc earth's 
n1:tgnctif..: ;ind physical 
currc11ts. ch:.1nging tides and 
se:tst1ns we then must con-
clude 1ha1 these planets nlust 
'hi1ve St)llle Sllrt (lf i11lll11." ll1.."t' 
From The East 
• 
. . ' 
. "\. .. 
• 
,. ,,. . -
upon mankind, for man is 
but an atom or particle of a 
harmonious whole . He par-
lakes of every element of lhe 
universe. and is therefore 
subject 10 the grand laws of· 
eterna l and immutable har-
mqny. 
Medi11cion enables you lo see llt'yond the ra11ge ·of siKlll and heir beyolid lhe ranae .of 
he1rlna. 11 enables'.yo11 tO enjoy the eternal 1nelodies suundina wi1hin, and to drink the 
sweet inner necl1r. 
, 
• 
' 
I 
The yop of 1neditalion ha!. so 11111cl1 1>ower that i~ enables you to 1 be complelely 
successful in any field. In the 111ids1 of tile world you will find inner peace and repose. 
SWAMIMUKTANANDA 
• 
' 
Dance Company Of Senegal Stuns 
And Overpowers Audience 
• 
• 
; 
fn:d Johmon 
HILLTOP Si.ff Writer 
~s always, tl1c dru111 was 
firs~ . Tl1e rytl1ms blended 
and criss-crossed 
tl1rougltol1t tl1e auditoriu1n 
' 
t1nti.I tl1c aL1dience l1ad bcc11 
i:aptt1red by tl1at U1te11sc 
feeling of anticipation tl1at 
sce111s to co111c wl1cncvt'r 
yot1 J..:110111 tl1at so111etl1i11g 
' bcat1tifL1I and cxcitirl!! is 
about to ltappen. II did 
l1appcn. They appca\-e(( 
SL'll ricL' at 1\'l'L~cii11g, . St.1rt ,1 r<i<>lll clL'a 11i11g service. Hire 
~ ·,iursc'lf 1>t1t as ,1(f11g1valkt•r. ·r11L'1) t.ikt• tl1e mo11ey you've 
L'<l l'llL'ti .1 llll ru 11 ' ll l v0u r ·1ecl111ics dealer. 
-._ \ -.-1111. l \ I Bl'causl' right now hy's 
r1utti11g together exciting 
ccu11r1c111e11t packages. 
·-·· 
' 13t1ilf .irou11d 3 outstanding 
li.·cl111ics receivers designed 
i<>r t1sL'-i11 either 2-channel 
•r . <>r 4-c11.11111el systen1s. 
: ~ ~ •• • ' " "'"'I I ht• S,\-'i-llKlX. A 2-cha11nel / 
4-cl1annL'I rccL'i\'er 1\'itl1'1111,1tri' <it'C<>cil'r. l11r1ut' lc>r ,1 CD-4 dL'nlotitliator. A11d a.switcl1 
· fcir 4-a n1r11i fier r1111vc·r i 11 stert•11. ·r11c•n t ht•re' s tl1e S,\ -li<XXJX . I Vitl1 ,1 L1t1ilt-i 11 Cl)-4 den1lxl ulator. It can 
ha11dlc a11v 4-c11a1111t•I '''sll'lll 1vitl1 L'ase. Or tht• S,\ .73UOX. It tit>L'S l'\'l'rvtl1i11g tl1L' SA-li(}l)()X does, but adds 
- - . 
thL• cc.1 11vur1ier1ce t)f ~iL1tt.1111~1tic CD-..J ~t._·~"l~1r~1til111 ~111t..i ...:~1rrit._•r ... IL•\ ·~l l' (J11trl)ls . 
So go see y11ur Tecl111ics tlealer. 1-lL''ll sl1111v \'tlu 11·l1v a Tecl111ics rl'ceiver sh11tlid bL' tl1e heart of your 
ct1n1pope11t systen1. ·r11L'11 ask l1i111 if hL'0tl likL' l<> buv .1 
1t1scd lcn1011,1tic sta111i . 
• 
• 
, 
~Lt1._l(lc11ly . . . Black bodies 
~autifil'd by years 01· l1ard 
work :111(! practice strl1tted 
a11d swayed 01110 ~ till,! stage 
.to lite rl1yt l1111 s ol a da11ce 
c~tlll'd Sl--::NO. 1' !1c al11._licnce 
w~s ovl'rpowt.:rccl by ttJis . 
i111prcssivc dis1Jlay ol' a · 
lla11t.:l' t/1at sce11,cd to be 
deri\'ccl 1·ro111 tl1c;: · t·ect and 
grat:c 1·l1 I 111ovc111cnts of 
:birds. Tl1is was a stl1n11ing 
introdl1t.:tion "to Tl-IE 
N A l ' I 0 N A L DA N ( ' E 
' ( 'OMPANY OF S.ENEGAL. 
Tuc~day 11igl1 t was. t"or 
;ill- ol. lls \1.1110 spent OL1r ti111e 
111 c·r,111110 11 At1ditorit1111 , 
<Ill CX CllSiOTl i11to ti-le rit:ll 
c ulll1r•1I traditio11s of" Bl:.Jck 
Africa , tl1c traditio11s tl1at 
co11stitute a vita l link t<;> ottr 
so111ctir11cs 1·orgottc11 JJast. It 
felt so !!OOd to sit tl1cre and 
"'' :.Jl t.: 11 :JS tilt.: Sc11cg<1lese 
brotl1t'rs a11tl sisters worked 
tl1cir da11...:ing 111ag1c ai.:ross 
1l1i.: slaj!l' . 
Altl10L1gl1 tile entire 
p c r 1· ·o r 111 a 11 c c w a s 
ovcri1o"'cri11gly good . I \Vas 
1..-SfJl'...:i:.111)1 i111~,r~ssed by tl1c 
at.:rol,Jt~. tl1c stilt-dancers 
;i11d I)}' -.. lc11dcr. vibrant little 
wo111a11 ·11 ;1111ed Fa11ta Tol1rc. 
Ms. Tol1rl' W:.JS clearly the 
sl1ow1.: asc pcrt'or111er as sl1e 
rcpl':.it c dly stu1111ecl the 
at1fli\.·nci.: witl1 lier ligl1tc11i11g 
t"ast 111ovcr11er1ts and lier 
:.JWl'S0111~ ...:oordination. Slit= 
w;1s clyna111i te . Tl1e sti lt 
da11...:crs ;1ppcared on s tage 
and droVc tl1e c rowd wild 
witl1 tl1cir i1111Jressive 
displ:.iy of bala11cc and 
d<J11...:i11g skill . 11· }'Ol1 tl1ink 
tt1e folks wl10 da.11ce with 
pl;.i 11·or111 shO('S got it 
togetl1er. wait til you see 
tl1csc brotl1crs dar1cing 1norc 
lhan 1e,n feel off lhc 
grot1nd ! 
A11d the acrobats! TJ1csc 
brotf1crs 111ade so1ne of tl1c 
rnost difficult maneuvers 
see111 l i 1ke there wasn't 
notlting · to .. if at all. I'm 
talki11g a~out walking across 
lite stage on th~ir elbows 
arid b;.1lancing themselves up 
on one knee and spinning 
arou11d like tops. {twas as ii' 
tl1cy weie combining yoga 
exercises with gymnastics 
and doing it all to rnusic. 
This recital ltelped to 
crush a vicious s tereotype 
tl1at has long been imposed 
on Afric<.1n dance. There 
11 a vc been 111any people 
who , because of their 
missi911ary mentalities, hav~ 
cl1arfcterized African dance 
.as wild ~nd frenzied savage 
· riluals. Instead of frenzy, l 
saw very precise rnovements 
coordi11ated to a point near 
pe.rfe c tion. Those 
n1issio11aries amongst us 
need only look a litllc 
c loser and they too will see 
the signs of long · houN 
spent practicing the sarnc 
steps tl1at they have 
disrnissed as wild. 
I could go on and on 
abo~ the various sections 
of · the perforn1ance and 
about the feeling that 
overtook me during those 
moments with the 
NATIONAL DANCE 
COMPANY OF SENE<fAL. 
When I think of the pride, 
pleasure and amazement 
tl1at I felt, I can only 
conclude thal those 
111oments were too few and 
• 
very precious . 
I 
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PUS SPEAK 
• 
-
• 
I P•ul leckwlth - LA. - Sr. 
Stephine lraime, LA. - Freshman 
• 
. \· 
.. 
..... , ff1•1r - k• I II ef lnllRlll -
Sr. 
"It'• pretty p>OCI, bec•uoe you 
find • lot ol people with ,...rijuono 
- •nd tMre if rHlly nothins horm-
ful about it. 
.. 
Dawe • • Hnhlr" Marhler • LA. -
frerhma1t-Sophomore 
'' I think it's another trick by the 
Man just to make it look like he's 
coming around lo lhe young 
people. Beca.u s~. the fact is, you 
wo uld still have a reco rd with the 
Metropoli1an Police , even if you are 
not prosecuted. And it'S that record 
that real ly mak~s the, differe nce in 
'the lo ng run ." 
It's a step towards the right direc · 
lion• because I don't think ma.rijuaNi 
sho uld be c lassified with other hard 
drugs . However, it is no great im-
provement simply because of the 
fact that you can be arrested - and 
tha1 constit~tes you as a criminal 
and gives you a c riminal record. It's 
just another trap for the Black man 
in thi s sick, degenerale society." 
lnilNd of wutins time proiecut-i,. ,,..riiUIN cases they can use 
that time for more important cases 
1n the court 1y1tem." ..... , ........ - LA. 
''It should take a lot of pressure 
off of the people who indulge in 
marijuana. Compared to other laws 
'(!SHARE E RIDE 
WITH US IS 
. THANKSGIVING 
• 
AND GET ON 
TO A GOOD THING .. 
Us 1 w,11 G1L, l1<•lll i ,111J u · u1 \'uur fe1lu· s1udo11t: 
Nt10 ,1(C ,1l1<J dy Jrt le ,1 jJOd ti 111y YOlJ leave \Vl,en \-'U • 
li ke T ,1vo:.; ·111 fo 1to1J~V A rr1vo 1..;f1csl1cd <1 rld o ri 11n1r 
'fuu suvc 11101'\CV. t o( O\,.c r 1l1e 111c1 cascd J1r 
tare. St ••c 1110 r1d1; .th •1 ceke •id!" Hol1da-. 
Anyt1n i.. G1 Gt\1 :ti 1ur1d 
GREYHOUND SERVICE 
ON.E - ROUND - YOU CAN YOU 
TO WAY TRIP LEAVE ARRIVE 
New York 'l J .40 S25.SO 1:00 P.M. 7:10 P.M. 
Piltsburg SlS.70 Sl't.85 7:00 P.M. 11 :SS P.M. 
Richmond S S.60 Sl0.65 S:JO P.M. 7 :40 P.M . 
Phil•delphi• s 7.85 S14.95 S:lO P.M. 1 :15 P.M. 
Hiirrisburg S t.:SS Sll.45 S:lO P.M. 1 :15 P.M.· 
" 
L Y· l!T .:i.1l· 
' 
tUl·Ut 1dd~ \ or.ul OC!ll'1J1UfC'S df'(I l '. ll r t l•OS 
P.E. BRISEBOIS, DISTRICT M.ANAGER 
1110 New York. Ave., N.W .. 
.. 
W•shington. D.C. 2o005 Phone 638-2014 
GO GREYHOUND 
... and ieave me •"lt"•'lll ID m · 
Bethlehem Stee.l's 
'' .... I think it's an9ther step to- • (N .Y.) it should make the whole - • 
WllM tlo ,,_ d lnl1 el Ille newly I• 
"'...... .... - _,...... 111 
Warlllnz71n, D.C.f 
wards lepliza.tion. I' m not sure that 
the results of the law would make it 
better or worse than it is now - bul 
it should be completely legol or il-
lepl so that you know w~ere you 
stand." 
fluctuation of drug users turn to-
wards marijuana smoking. Altf'lough 
it has congressional approval it still 
doesn't affect the going's on in the 
Metro. Police Dept." 
Blacks 
tcontinurd from P811' I) ' JKoh JaYits 26 percen~ of the 
Rep. William Owens was ekcled vole apiMI the Dtmocralic 
the state's first hlack Rate candidate, form•r U. S . . 
senator, and the number of Attorney Geaenl Ran 1 ry Clot. 
hlar.k representatives rose from In some CO¥E iQeal nca 
five to eight . The size of the between white candidates, the 
legislature will be cut next year. black vole appears to ta_.. tit 11 
ho,.·cver. decisiYe in dcteiminina the 
Three rnore state house aats outcome. 
and onl' additional slate senate In South Carolina's Si:1th 
seal i11 1·cnnt..'SSCl' wenl to blac k Conpeaional District, Democrat 
c andida tes , incrcasin1 that John Jen~tte un?ftted one term 
statc-'s totals to lwo in the senate incumbent Republican Edward 
anll nine in the hol&IC. The, Youn1 by the narrow mQn of 
sla te's senate ha$ 33 seats ; the 3,661 yota - 4S,049 to 41,lll . 
hol15'!. 99. Jn 16 solidly black precincts, 
In 111 :1ny congres.liional and Jenrette received 4,1102· to 
scnal o rial races around lhc Youn1'1 IS9. Thete votes 
cou 111r y i nvolving wtlite undoubtedly helped JODRtte · 
parents 
SUBJECT : One Day 
Workshop - November 22. 1974 
TOPIC : ••Tltt •l•ck 
4 ........ lllllle ···••" SPONSORED BY: National 
Auociation of Black Social 
Workers. Metro . Washinaton 
Chapter 
TO BE HELD ATo All Soula 
Unitarian Church. I .51h and 
flarv•rd Sis .. N.w .: , 
Wallli ... on. D.C. 
REOtSTRATION o 52 .00 
Mell Cll11k P1181tle te: N11•1. 
Aw•r. a•s k led1I W1rUr• 
Metre. W•lll .... • CUpttr 
P.O. lea 4ZJ1 
TIMEo RoJO a .m. - J oOO p .m. 
l·anJidat\.'S. blacks gcner>1lly gave lopple Youns. who had defeated Panelists: 
l)cmocr.1 ts QO percent or mo~ him in 1972. "Ttie !kepe ef .,.-rr.ltla•" 
of their vote. llowevcr, bla.:l. Ba.ck Yotan in the Sixth Dr. Roeclya Epps. 'Direclor of 
vor ... ·rs in ~v .. ral states showed C on1rcssional District · of Maternal and Child Health 
\\illingness to su pport librral Louilian.a, in Baton ROUll! area, ... lick P•r••tlt••41 ••41 
R c p u b I i c a n s . l" s Pc c i a 11 Y gave while Democratic candidate Q911il)' .t Life" Or . Frances 
1nc111111"lt.-nls, l'Vcn against li!Jer.d Jeffrey LaCazc 99 percent of Welsina. Staff Psychiatrist . 
llc111oc r.1t s. lhcir Yotcs in 18 umple black Freedmen's Hmpi1al 
\ 1otcr.> in I:? solidly· black precincts, but th.ii w• not "Ps•lk ••••I Pelky ••41 
sa11111lc- prt.-cincts in Baltimore, enoulh to prevent L.aCaze from * k•••l·Aat Pare•t ••• 
fo r l"Xa11111Jc. gave incun1bcnl bcins defeated by Republican W.. t:•f•E ... B P•••I" A5'"t . Supt. 
Rc11ut1lican Sen. Charles M&.-C. Jlenson Moore, with a razor-thin for Special Educalion. O.C. 
~• a1 h1as S .:! rer..:cnt of their Yotc maqsin of 472 votes - 60,978 to Public Schools. 
again s t Baltimo re Ci ty 60,506. T"· bl-k vo. te for , 1~ - .. fAe•e•k Aspects ef Early 
C o u 11c i' "'' o 111a n Ba rhara L•C•z• nearly matched the •• M B b Psrt9fl•1 rs . ar ara ~I 1kl1l ski . the Den1ocratic number of Nack Yotes he Walters. Director and Founder 
cl1 :1llcngcr " '110 is a leader ofl lhe received in the ~cent primary, of Teen Corps. 
.rc fo r111 wing of lier party . 1 n w h i c h he defeated .. L ... I Atpect• of f.•rly 
Si1111larly, re turns in solidly co nservative incumbent John CMN ••I .. " (To Be An· 
IJl;1ck state assembly districls in . Rarick . nounced) 
New Yo rk Ci ty 's llarlem gave --------------------------in cl1111h~·nt Rc pul1lican Sen. 
Th .. · NJlit ltlal Black Ctlftl · 
111un i..:a1it1ns S1:1cicl)' parcw=nts a 
'" Pt1 li11c :1I Education Wo Tk · 
sh11p ·· lcJ hy f\1r . Neely Fulle r . 
n.11cd <1u1hor and pt>li1 ica l 
1hc•1ris1 The "'"••rkstktp "''ill he 
he ld thi s Munday . N(wcnlhcr 
1 ~ . in 011uglass Hall • Rm. 
N.1 I !fl a1 7:_, 0 p .m . Evcry1"'e 
is 1nvi1t•d lo al tcnJ ~ 
.. 
THE TYPING SH OP 
· 1- - 15th Stree~ N.W. SUITE 608 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20005 
(202) IT.l-1717 
ATTENT:ON: ST~OfNTS, TEACHEFIS, PIOFESSOFIS, 
IUSINESS WOMEN AND MEN, ETC. 
Hiahly competent Secretaries{Typi1ts, using the finest 
equipment avaf.lablc. stand ready to. relieve you of the 
worry of gelling your work typed on schedule. 
TYPt:S OF DOCUMENTS: RATE: 
·Research Paper• 
Thais ......... .. ............. .... ..... ......... ........ ... (single spaced $1 . I 0 per pa,e 
Diuenation1. Double Spaced S 1.00 per page ) 
Reports 
.... ,. 
Le11crs ... .................................. .... ......... ....................... ($1 .10 per page) 
Resumes ............ ...... : .............. ... ....... (standard form - $ 1.10 per page) 
A.ccOuntin& Ooci.aments 
Chans and Graph1 ...................... ............. ............... ... (5 2.00 per page) 
• 
~IMionnaires ............. .. ............. ...... .. ($ 1. 10 per paae without ~s) 
Bibl toaraphies .......................... .. ... .. .................. ........... ($ 1.10 per page) 
Envelopes ..................... ...... .......................... • .......... : ........ ......... ( . 10 each) 
footnotes ............................ ......... ........................... (.10 e111ra per page) 
WE .. DI OUISllVIS IN SPlEO, QUALITY AND IEASONAILE 
IA TIS. fOI. OUI SllVICl YOU Will ll PtlASlO. 
.. INTERESTED ..... GJVE US A CALL 
-STUDENT DISCOUNT RA TES-
' A MINIMUM , OF J DAYS LEAD TIME IS REQUIRED ON 
A.LL MATERIALS LEAD TIME ON LARGE JOU WILL IE 
DETERMINED DURING INI I DISC SS ,. ' 
. ' 
. 
• 
' 
, 
.. 
Management 
Training Program, 
• 
t1,1s ·0i)!-)Or !l1r11\1es for young rncn and wo111en with 
1ec r1fl1Cd' i-ltld bus111ess bdckgrou11ds who wish to aCQl11re 
1t1e 111,1n<.1Ql'111L-'fl l s !.. 1115 lo rnake 1hern 1eaders 1n operations. 
sl11u l1Li1ld:r1t1 <J~r 111;n1nq !T1a11aqcrne111 
.. 
.. : • \l(; /\ \I 
Dec 3 
• 
• 
• 
• 
How 1 rd 's Graduate Department of Cit Y 
rIJ 
aid Re1io1al Planning is hawing a Careers in 
Urba1 Pla11i11 Co1ference Saturday Novem-
~..e r z 3 rd 1 1 r o o • 2 0 1 o f t h e f o r m e r L a w Sch o o I 
b1il~in1 be1i11in1 at 10:00 AM. ALL ARE 
• 
W £LC~ 1·E 
.. 
• 
, 
• • 
. 
I 
I 
J 
• • 
